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WAR WILL 
CONTINUE 

ONE YEAR
BIG STRUGGLE IN E U R O P E  

KEEPS G OING  O N 
WARD ^

British -Front in France, Oct. 18, 
ti» London, Eng., Oct. 19. Tho 
t i t  will lost nnotherycar, according 
to the concensus of opinion among 
the British soldiers and their leaders* 
Ri« slso tho opinion of the Germans, 
if the views of the prisoners count 
for anything..

Before tbo grand offensive started 
.» high authority informed the cor
respondent * of the Associated Press 
tbit the German* line would not bo 
broken this summer, and tha t slow 
operations,* wearing down the Gor
ham* would ho inaugurated and 
sould probably last through another
lurr.mor. • • * ’- * •  ■

With the approach of winter con
ditions which rnak* military move
ments dillirult this officer recalled 
his prediction. Speaking of the situ
ation today he said:

"We know what tho German re
sources were nnd woat ours were 
and the time required tp force a de
cisive victory for our arms is a m at
ter of calculation.” * '

German prisoners taken during 
the summer invariably spoko of 
peace being a certainty in tho au
tumn. They regarded the Somme 
thrust as a final effort of the allies 
for a decision, and felt thnt itfter it 
pesre Would be madtf. Their tone 
has been entirely different ns they 
realise that It is a Tight to a finish bo- 
Ueen the man power and resources 
of two foes and* that an ultimate de
rision will come from the fearful 
attrition on the western frqnt which 
now will know r\o intermission until 
the end. The Germans are deter
mined to make cvegy village on the 
western front a fortress which will 
yield only when reduced by shell 
fite and every gully and crater a 
machine gun poit to securo their 
defensive against a critical' defeat.

At a period when the weather Is 
adverse to offensive operations else
where the .Germans pro apparently 
concentrating every possible* man 
and gun against Rumania. The view- 
of the British officers is that tho 
German* hope to crush Rumania so 
that when they have to face a com
mon allied • offensive in tho spring 
they may not huvo to <jpfqnd_the 
bnmenso' U.»|{iK“ of tfie Rumanian 
frontier in. addition to what they had 
to defend this summer.

It i» a universal remark among 
the British that never has the mo- 

— -the  prliOTHnfs- varied more 
than now.

"You will notice that we n#o al-
**>'« taking prisoners and thnt the 
Gtrmana get very few of ours," said 
* staff officer.

"Though small parties of our men 
are gouml td get' into huzurdos 
position* in this kind of intricate 
operations a t close quarters they die- 
r»ther than yield. This shows their 
morale and the temper of the sltua- 
ti°h. Some Germans have nover 
fought better and some have never 
•ought so bad as iq tho lost few 
*eeks.

"Today, fpr example, twcnt#.Ger-
-.practically threw up their 

hands and walked into the British 
ln*-. But tho soldiers who too':

from Sanford ore candidates for the 
initiation. .As everyone know* 
when the Shriners meet for an initia
tion there is always something doing 
on the side lines ahd the hig time »‘t 
Orlando promises to .lie one of the 
beat. The day will not he giveif 
over to tho Shriners altogether, for 
the 'm erchants of Orlando will on 

• that day give the visitors to the city 
the hospitality of Orlando nnd aside 
from the pnruden and other features 
of the Shriners there will he a big 
street dance at night, hand concerts 
and other features for those who are 
not Shriners. A very interesting 
program has been arranged that 
will be given to the public later and 
November 9th will he n gala occa
sion.

Since Sanford experts to offer 
many candidates to the capacious 
maw of the Shriner’s goat there \vill 
ho many (rom here go down that 
day to take in the side issue's! Cheap 
rules will also he'm ade h y 'th e  rail
roads nnd Orlando anticipates n real 
big* day. ,

Saturday of this week, Mrs. 
Ward's circle of tho Presbyterian 
rhureh will hold u rummage sulc on 
Sacford avenue. Members please 
take notice. Next Tuesday there 
will be a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. IJ. C. Du Hose at ff' o’clock to 
make nrtirles for the Parcels* Post 
sale to he held oq Nov. IRRh.

THE COFEDER
ATE VETERANS IS THE CHOICE
ELECT A Y E R

JACKSONVILLE

OF FLORIDA

GROW ERS 
SA TISFIED  

WITH HELP

■them prisoner or their commander
all no ilLu»ij>n that, these prisoners 
hat tbe*e prisoners typified the con- 
1‘l“n °! l ^° German -army as a

* 0,i\ There wero other Germans 
*ho %tte ready to fight with that 
trocit>' which expects no quarter."

However, nil believe the war has 
^tcred a stage where no comprom- 

“  to ho expected nnd where vie- 
ory W||t e0 t0 tide with the 

•"•Nty. to stick the longest. #

BIG TIME IN ORLANDO*

Kh'lnrrs 0f the State Will 'Gather 
Thereon November 9th 

M«asrs. Beeman, Townsend, Bar* 
i Dewitt of Orlando were in 

tell .C ly y**l«*day coming up to 
th.» ,,,peop** ■bout tho great time 
v be "held in Orlando on No-
• , er ?*h, when I W ' patrols of

PLENTY OF LABORERS HERE 
AND WAGES ARE SATIS

FACTORY WITH ALL
Sanford growers in the past month 

have been urged to • take up the 
matter of impotfmg foreign labor 
to work in tho celery fields us there 
are a number of companies thnt 
want, to import labor from Holland, 
Belgium. Italy and qther countries 
where tho war is causing many of 
the able bodied men nnd hoys to 
feel that if the war lasts much lortger 
there will ho no chanro for any of 
them to live, consequently they nre 
casting about for some moans to 
come to the United States. .
I These pcoplo are natural fnrmers 
nnd their wuges being very low in 
Kuropo the agents nrc nnxious to 
place ‘the men. in Florida but the 
S a n f o r d  g r o w e r s  ar<- at pri-M-nt w e ll  
supplied with negro labor anil they 
would rather take care of the men 
who live hero and have been faithful 
to tho farmers every season.

There ha* beon. n o f 0llhlu.. with 
the resident help bu t there are many 
floating negroes who cast about 
from place to placo every season 
working' a fow days at each place 
amj then moving on. This class of 
negroes have come hero this season 
and are jillihg th e ’cars of tho labor
ers here with fairy tales ubout thu 
big wages paid in tho north, w-ith 
tho result that a spirit of unrest is 
noticeable in somo.quarters and the 
help has-upon, sevorol occasions de
manded more money. The SafffOrd 
growers pay and have always paid 
all they could stand for good labor
ers. • They ’ pay tho resident help, 
more mppoy than the common la
borers, going on tho principle thnt 
the man or 'woman who Is experi
enced and has been working for 
years here in the celery .business de
serves more iponey and many of 
tho 1 growers furnish their sternly 
help with homes on tho place nnd 
otherwise look after them.

The question of help In the San
ford section has. never been a seri
ous one as the wages are good and 
the help is treated .right—that is the 
good help. The sorry negroes are 
not wanted at Any stago of the game 
and will not bo tolerated. • Neither 
will their tactics of demanding tnoro 
money for ordinary labor be listened 
to by the growers who know what 
they ean pay and will not pay any 
over. The Sanford growers have 
always treated their help fair and 
square and are satisfied with the 
Held laborers who are: ltnowp here 
whq live here and aro well taken 
care of by the whit e people of this 
city and to the country.

" * “iiip» " or me
H P  8Jhrin® wlU «■*»>«* Or-
aem ’ *ett* * hunch of novices 

1 e burning desert and many

OCALA MAN HEADS GRAY 
. HOSTS AT BIG RE

UNION •*•
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 19,—Confeder

ate Veterans of Florida in executive 
session today unanimously honored 
Gen. Alfred C. Ayer of Ocala by 
electing him by acclamation head of 
tho, state organization, as major- 
general commanding the Florida 
division. The scene in the rasino 
when the name of General Ayer wn4 
placed befoYo the veteran* was 
strongly dramatic, qnd as the vet
erans voted on the motion cheers 
hurst from the lips of many of the 
old soldiers’,* and spread until some
thing like the old time "HubeLycll" 
rolled out the ettsino windows.

After taking hiH 'place n* head of 
the veterans. General Ayer apt 
pointed Col.' F. E. Harris of Ornli 
as adjutant-general and • chief of 1 
staff. 'The names of Miami an<|
Gainesville were pluced* before tho 
veterans,by proxy a* .meeting place*, 
for the next annual state reunion) 
hut.on.account of the lack of repre
sentation from both places the vet- 
veterans left tho decision to the 
division commander, with the under
standing thut" other towns which 
wished to invite the state reunion 
Would he considered.

The veterans endorsed Tampa a* 
the place for the national reunion of 
Confederate veterans in 1919. Tam
pa is to receive the active support 
of the heuds of the veterans nnd the 
camps over tho state, nnd n hig del
egation of veterans will go to the 
national reunion in Washington t 
get th e  reunion for 1919. * .

newcoMpany
FORMED FOR 
CATTLE RANCH
SANFORD SECTION BECOM

ING A GREAT CATTLE 
’ COUNTRY

The Herald has made Iho claim 
TCVCTBl" llnieis "That Dili's' immediate 
section of Florida was th*> greatest 
cattle country in the south and re
cent facts and tlgures huve borne 
out this statement. Not only liavo _ . .
Iur«i ...... -4»mhwrkfd--in th r ~ r n t r r  TtmrhtniT'g'VetOcily ot u 4  miles an

'Jeckini-niT ""cu w,e pairou ol While other eections are suffering 
. *nd ..Tampa* of the for lack of help the Sanford farmers

have plonty and are not looking,for 
any other kind a» long as the local 
help U giving the ism s satisfaction#

AS ONE OF THE DISTRICTS 
FOR THE FEDERAL 

LOAN BANK
Realizing tho importance of the 

Federal Farm Loan the Sanford 
Board of Trade will send a delegate 
to Jacksonville not only to boost 
for the farmers hut also to boost for 
Jacksonville as one of the twelve 
laud bank districts thnt W’ill he. 
established in the United State*.

A hearing of great importance to 
the farmers and farm organisations 
of Florida will he held nt"Jac)tsort- 
villi; October 2.6 by the federal farm 
loan board. .  .

This hearing is for the purpose of 
getting information to guide the 
hoard in determining the boundaries 
o f  the twelve federal land hank dis
tricts Into wftich the country is to 
b e f f iv ir i  ed for the administration 
ibe new rural credits luW,' known*as 
the ferierul farm loan act. The ses
s io n  will he held in the federal build
ing at Jacksonville.

The members of the federal farm 
loan board who will conduct the 
hearing are Hon. William G. Me- 
Adoo, secretary of the treasury; 
George W. Norris, farm loan com
missioner; Herbert’ tjuiek, < aptain 
W S. A. Smith and Charles K I.ob- 
• Irll.

The board has issued uii invitation 
to all farmers abd farm organiza
tions of Florida to attend this hear
ing to get information about the op
eration of the farm loan n*ct, nnd to 
furnish the board with Information 
nbottt the farm loan needs of the

Continued on Page Four

EARTHQUAKE 
AND G A L E S  
SW EEP GULF
EQUI NOCTi A I. ST()RM SEEMS 

TO HAVE BROUGHT
■ BIG STIR\ • •

' PVnimrnln. nrt 10 Savnral vao. 
sels 'in  the harbor hort' were sunk, 
numbers of small craft suffered 
damage, and one life was lost in tho 
terrific tropical hurricane thnt swept 
through hero yesterday, at one time

age was reported as negligible ex
cept around HirininghWK and Mon- 
gomery, where it appeared to consis 
to damnge to chimneys.,- Many per-I 
sons, hpwever, ran from their hom es1 
here land in other southern cities.

The t remor was not felt at a n y ; 
point east except a suburb of -Au
gusta, Gfc., according to reports to
night, some of which said the f ir t , 
shock was heavier than the second, | 
while others reversed the dcscrip- j 
lions.

C. F. Vonllerrman,* section direc
tor of the local United States 
Weather Bureau, who described the 
second shock as feeling "like some

CITY COUNCIL 
HOLDS OVER  
ON HOSPITAL
ALDERMAN NOT SO SURE 

ABOUT THIS EXPEN- . 
DITURES

* City council of the city of San-
one hud dropped a big safe oui»i«io. u * -  *--•*#
my office," said there generally w a s  1916. at 7:;J0 p. m. in regular ses- 
bclievcd to he a connection between «ion. Present: It. W. Herndon, 
earthquakes similar to the one Today j  president of the council, and Coun- 
and low barometric pressure such as cilmon C. .11. Dingee. W. \V. Aber- 
cxistcd along the Gulf const during nnthy, John Adams, R. A. Newman 
tho day's hurricane there. Mr. Von ; and Roy Symes. Absent, F. I#. MU- 
Herrmun explained that today's ler.
trerqon* were more severe than that | Minutes of last regular meeting 
whirh occurred about the same hour read and adopted.' • . * * .•
February -21st last, and. which ho did Report of ^committee appointed, to 
not feel In hi* office. The ahoclta, he j confer with .NJr. Hull in regard to 
said came.about 1:04 and 4:0(5 p. in. j routes to ho taken by the Central 
There Is no seismograph 'In this vi- Florida Intpr-Urbnq Railway Co.

in the city of Sanford wo* read nnd 
ordered filed.

Communication fr>rtn the hoard of 
trade governors of the city of Sanford, 

i Florida, endorsing the proposed Cen- 
1 tral Florida Inter-Urban. Railway

cmity.

v Mr and Mrs. Archie Betts art- in 
Tampa this week, the guests of 
friends . and receiving many social 
attentions.

SANFORD B. T. 
MAKES GOOD 
ALL THE TIME
I N T E R E 8 T I N G  MEETING 

TUESDAY NIGHT—GOOD 
✓  ATTENDANCE
The Sanford ITourd of Trade held 

one of the most interesting anil best 
meetings of its history on Tuesday 
qight of thij* week, when about 100 
of its. members met in the- court 
room at the court house for their 
regular monthly meeting. . .

Allen Mimll. Development Agent 
of .tlje A. C. I#, was to have been 
present and address the meeting was 
unable to be present on account of 

.a western trip- . , . ,
A telegrum was reud from Jack

sonville relative to the Farm Loan 
Bank for Florida and asking for in
formation. This wus ordered pre
pared and it was decided to send a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to  th e  meeting at 
JHekktfnVllB* dh‘ the Sfithr *

• The New Hotel committee made 
u report* that was very encouraging, 
hut on account of certnin legal dif
ficulties with which they oro con-

business in tho last two years and 
fenced thousands of ucres but the 
Snnford section has attracted somo 
of the largest cattle men in tho 
United States to investigate ouf 
wonderful possibilities. . • -

Among tho local men who have 
established Immense cattle . ranches 
are the Wekiwa Ranch of Dr. Black
man, the I.ockhatchie ranch of Fan- 
ford men, the ToslThnUhlo ranch 'of 
Sanford men and this week the Her
ald W ars the incorporation notice of 
the J. R. Hayden Co., incorporated 
for t-hc purpose of raising fine sto^k.

Thu .local incoriKJTators are J. It. 
Hayden, J. N*. Whltncr, R. C. Max
well and Alfred Foster. Tho threo 
last ure too- well known to; need an 
introduction. J. It. Hayden is 
among our now citizens and is one of 
thq largest owners of cattlo ranchos 
and stock In the country, owning 
ranches in Nebraska. Virginia and 
several other states. Ho hecama in
terested in Sanford principally 
through an address made by Hon. 
J.’ N. Whitncr at a big stock meeting 
in Tampa last y ir aiid came Here 
to verify tho statements of Mr. 
Whltner. He fo n d ,th n t.  only half 
of Urn truth had told and im
mediately Invested In rattle lands 
and fine stock for the same. Aside 
from his extensive rattle lands Mr. 
Haydon-has pu reb red  farming land 
on LeardaH avenuo wiioro ho wifi 
raise forage crops, establish silos and 
go into general farming on a large 
scale. I t  is doubtful if the Sanford 
section has in tho past few years ob
tained as good a citizen as J. R. 
Hayden and his faith in our Oection- 
ts shown hy !>!■ works. He boliovea 
in Sanford and the surrounding 
country and he la a constructive 
builder and the kind of man this 
country needs. .* .

hour. Property damage in Pensacola 
itself \\a$ confined chiefly to roofs 
being blown.off und plate gloss win
dows destroyed: . •

Tho hurricon, which swept inland 
from the Gulf early today, Isolated 
Pensacola and the surrounding terri
tory until early tonight, when partia 
wire1 service was restored.

Reports from ’the United States 
Navy Aeronautjcal Station, near 
here, wero to the effect that it es
caped with comparatively little dum- 
age, the newly completed permanent 
hangars having* withstood the gale.

The gale came in such terrific and 
sudden ‘gusts thnt in' Pensacola i 
blew threo or four persons, throug 
plate glass w indow s'in the down
town district, and carried away the 
weather observation tower on top flf 
a high building. Tho barometer reg
istered 29.05 Just before all instru
ments were put out of commissi o 
this morning* and the gale had raged 
up to l i t  miles un hour, and then 
dropped in ton minutes to fourteen 
boforc a change of direction, and u 
rise to ninety-eight miles, took tho 
weather tower off.

Tho one life reported lost was that 
of Daniel Cobb, cook on the small 
steamer Flanders, which was re
ported sunk two miles from here. 
Its crew was brought hero tonight 
on the cruiser Dixie. . No othor ^yr -̂ 
ous injuries were reported; persons 
who wero hurt here reported their 
injuries os cuts and bruises.
• A tlanta, G a\,-tlc t. 18.—Two dis
tinct earthquake shocks tha t in 
some instances shoo, frame buildings 
and knocked chimneys down were 
(elt through western Georgia and 
eastern Alabama and 'Tennesseo . 
shortly after four o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. At all points dam-

tcn d trtg ir  wiu twrpossihlc'GTmake a 
complete report. They stated, how- 

.ever, tha t the hotel proposition was 
by no means a dead issue and that 
they will have something to repdrt 
at a very early date. •

A set of by-laws for tho govern
ment of the hoard were read and 
adopted. Other by-laws will ho 
adopted later.

Mr. C. R. Walks*, delegate to tho 
Philadelphia convention of tho At
lantic Deeper Waterways Associa
tion mado a fino report of the work 
being done by this association. He 
also went Into the history "of the 
Floridu link of this waterway and 
gave some very . Interesting facts 
along this tine.

The transportation committee, 
through Mr. A. P. Connelly, chnlr- 
man, made a very fine report with 
thp . result that * steps were taken 
along the lino of freight rates that 
will he productive of desired results. 
The Board of Trudo aro fortunate in 
securing an experienced transporta
tion man for this very important 
position. . The members present vot
ed almost unanimourly to stand he-' 
hind the transportation committee 
in its work.

The matter of prices for labor on 
tho farm was taken up with tho re
sult thut a special committee com
-posed of Messrs. Harry Wurd, T. I 
Huwkips, J . , F. McClelland, Joe 
Cameron, R. H. Mulrhead, A. T. 
•Ro! setter, C. J. Merriwether, D. R. 
Brisson, C. F. Brannon and severa 
others were appointed to tako -up 
this m atter at once. . .

- The work of the Sanford Board o ! 
Trade as a.whole is bringing'forth 
favorable comment on every aide 
This .organisation M doing a gooi 
work, not only for the city but for 
the farmers as well. The next reg 
ular meeting will be held, on Tuesday 
evening, November 14th.

was reud und ordered filed.
On motion carried, the ordinance 

entitled un ordinance granting to tho 
Central Floridu Inter-Urban Rail
way Co., u corporation organized 
under the laws of the stuto of Flor
ida, its successors and assigns cer- . .  
tain rights, franchises and privileges 
within the corporate limits of the 
city of Sanford, Floridu, was placed 
on its second reading by title only . 
and .passed. Roll call, II. W. Hern
don. C. II. Dlqgee, W. W. Aber
nathy, John Adams, R. A. New
man and Roy Syfrics voting Aye.  ̂
Nays, none.

On motion carried, the ordinahee 
entitled an ordinance requiring the 
grading and paving of Third street 
from the* intersection of French ave- 
nuo with Third street, west to tho 
intersection of Maple avenue with 
Third street; Sixth street from in te -  
sCction of Sixth street and Mug- 
noliu nVenue east to the intersection 
of Sixth street and Palmetto avo- - 
nue and Seventh street west to the 
inlcrkcction of French avenue and 
Seventh street, was placed on its 
second, readirjg title only und 
posset V.* ifc fU to l. B. W. Herndon; • 
C. H. Dingee, W. W. Abernathy, 
John Adams. It. A. Newman, Roy ' 
Symes voting aye. Nnys, none. .

O n’motion carried, tho ordlnanco 
entitled an ordinandi repealing Sec
tions 315, 316, 317 a n d .318 of the 
Revi*cd Ordinances of the city of 
Sanford, Florida, was placed on its 
second by title only and passed. 
Jiull-oollr—B^-Wt—Herndonr
Dingeo, W. W. Abernathy, John 
Adams, l(. A. Newman and Roy 
Symes voting aye. Nay*, Ao'ne.

Mr. Shinholser came before t h * ' 
council in behalf of Mr. A. IJ..Phil
ips and asked the council to reduce 
the valuation on the property of Mr.
A. E. Philips. The council advised 
Mr. Shinholser thut nothing could btj 
done ut this time. .

Tho request of Mr. E. A. Douglass 
to redeem, certain lions, and tax cer- ’ 
tlflcatos at a flat was was again 
taken un, and clerk Instructed to no
tify Mr. Dougldss that upon pay
ment of (500.00 said liens and cer
tificates would he cancelled, to b e# 
paid within 60 days, if not paid In 
thnt time, the above to be null and 
void. .

The petition of Dr. O. J. Miller, 
signed by numerous tax payera^of 
the city of Sanford, petitioning tha 
council to build a city hospitnl was 
read and clerk Instructed to write 
each doctor in tho city as to when 
it would ho convenient for them to 
meet with tho council to discuss Xho 
proposition of' a city hospital.

Clerk was hero lhatructod to write 
Geo. A. DeCottes, city attorney, f 
advice as to wha) progress ho was 
making towards tho enforcement of 
tho paymonl of back taxes and liens, 
also opinion os to the law in regards 
to financial roports of cities.

The estimate of Fred T. Williams 
of wprk done on tho bulkhead- was 
read and voucher ordered drawn in 
favor of tho 'Scmlnolfc Dredging Co. 
Report as follows Bulkhead Improve
ment, during the. twd weeks ending 
October 14, 1916.* •
14000 cu. yds. at 12Hc~....’.. 11750.00 
Less 20 per cent retained 360.00

iK',.. * ’ ■ • ’ '». •

(1400.00
All business being attended to  

council adjourned. * -

‘ fife. : ' ■ * V.'J« (
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'C iirjr  nl the Hat” a Hopper l!lc- 
• lure Play •

the aere and yellow of base ball ngc. [ Great I.nkes Wdwe iU health spread.
Casey is the star hitter of Mutl-!»"K »phyr» over the city, and she 

ville’a team. Besides his job and h*» consumed so much of thnt air 
his ball' playing, he has two other i n - «»*• »° much of the ereatnesa of the

‘ that when she came east to
4inn for his little niece, and he is in 'io ih  the .theatrical profession, she 
love with a rit'h man’s daughter. In ■imply could not help making a big

. "Casey at the B at,” the-Trlangle-
• De Wiolf Hojfper comeliy to be seen ... - - - . . _ i wrsf

a t the Lyric Theater W t^nrsrUy Ikrih
, tells in picture froht the story of the i 

famous base ball poem which H op-! 
per has recited from countless stages 
and at innumerable social gatherings 
since It first appeared, more than a
quarter of n century ugo. *

• . •
It will be recalled that Casey, the 

invincible slugger of the Mudville 
baseball tearti, came to ba^ orie,after
noon in the ninth inning of a close 
gome with n rival nine and, when u 
hit was needed to win, ingloriously 
struck out, leaving the entire popu
lace of Mudville grasping with am
azement and drenched in gloom.

The poem does not reveal what 
untownrd cirguinstance it was thnt 
caused -Casey to fall down so griev
ously at a crucial moment. This 
mystery the picturo promises to 

, clear 'Up* * ' *
The story of the play, written by 

IVm. Everett Wing, reveals ‘Casey ns 
the middle aged errand boy in Mud- 
villc’s general store. Though past 
the age when the hatting eye is sup
posed to lie the keenest, Casey is 
still able to inm.the hull on' thenosj^ 
nmk send it scooting over the out- 
f elders' heads. In whirh respect, it 
rtiny be mentioned, hp lias had sev
eral counterparts in actual baseball 
history, notably Anson, Wagner and

the latter affair* ho has two rivals, t 
one of them his employer, the other 
the pitcher of-the b’rogtown team, 
Mudvijlc's deadly rival. And' out ofj 
all this grows the story of the plot 
which embodies th ? misfortunes that 
overtake. Casey and His .ultimate 
downfall.

In Hopper’s support appear such 
well known Triangle players os Mnr- 
guerlte Marsh, Frank Bennett, Kate 
Toncray, Carl Stockdalo and May #.0d0 
Oarrin. ’ .
Garcia.

imprntsion and, single handed, forc
ing her way to the front. tT h#t wa 
only a natural 'inclination, und n 
efforts of any htlmnn /  being could 
have prevented i t . . •

l.yrlc Wednesday
I)o Wolf Hopper, who stara in the 

now Triangle release, "Casey at tho 
But," is said to have recited tho im
mortal Thayer verses moro than 

times. The long eomedian,
who hns made a reputation afresh 
in his screen work, has now appear
ed in four Trinngle feature photo- 

Edmund Breesc Tonight .  j £**■• Quixote." "Sunshine
Not since he was seen in the role ''*r' Goode, the Samaritan"

and "Casey at the Bat." .of "John Burkett Kyder”  in "The 
Lion and the Mouse." the charac
terization which won him inter
national fame, has,, the eminent 
dramatic actor, Emund Breese

l.enore Ulrich in "T he Intrigue" at 
Stnr Friday

An eye opening revelation of the
found u part more ‘fitted to his tils'- tangled lines and cross currents of

the international plotting tha t istinctjve talents than, he has in ' ‘The ,
Weakness of Strength," his latest ! going on in New York at the, pres
starring vehicle on ihc Metro pro- j oni day is "T he Intrigue,’"  tho 
graft!, which hus Just ; been roin-y 1’uHee’Paramount photoplay cotnln? 
pleted at th e ' i'opular Pulays and to the  Star Friday. - 
Players slmlius ami wilt lie shown An American inventor haH a itnr 
here at the Star to'nlght. ’ machine; tin X-ray gun and the

The story, which wps written, if*-1 K°vernmepb turns it down
penally for Mr. Breese is from the j w tthoift u tria l—it s«*ems too pre- 

I.ujolie, all of them slnggers far in to t pen of Aaron Hoffmuu ami was pfo- l-PWttfrottf. Taking His invention to
'"dueeil wfor tlie screen by Hurry Hr- heads of the European nations 
vier. i r i s  brimful of thrilling and tho young-American proYes’ tha t it-, 
intensely novel situations and t»os- 1 actually do just as lie r’ainis. J 
sesses absorbing interest throughout ** sm li a remarkable gun tjiut upon 
It deals with a man’s regeneration, ' r,‘,u r ," lo New ^ ork to perfect it 
after surritieing love. ImnOr iintl the" ' becomes entangled ill the net of 
regard of his fellows in Ids pursuit t’thc foreign secret service agents in 
after .power and wealth. An un
usually strong eatft, including Clif
ford Bruch, Ormi Hawley and Eve
lyn Brent is seen in support of the 
star. ■ ' ' . .

L Y R I C
THEATRE
E .  F .  L A N E ,  M AN A GER 
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES"

P R O G R A M M E

Tonight—Fourth Chapter of Glor- 
- ia's- Homanre, • featuring Miss 

Billie Burke and regular program
• i

Wednesday---The (.'real Triangle 
Hay—"Casey at Hit1 Hal" featur
ing He Wolf- Hopper. "Wings 

,nnd W heels" featuring Joe Bel
mont anti Ura l urew.

Thursday J’atlie N i\s  and reg
ular program.

Friday—Trian le l a),“ I lie I’lfan- 
tun'I fentu: ng Frank Keenan. 
"Pnor’l'apu teuluring in-WOlf 
Hopper. • »

“It will ho nothing dishonorable,’* 
o said. "It la only what everybody 
ooa. Think, my friend, la It reason-

It

"But I don't know.anything about 
" filtered fabric. .
"I shall sco that you know." Think 

— A man’s work—a big man's
on an offlco hoy’s pay. Besides, 

It Is not ns If you were betraying any
thing. My government knows all 
nbout this Chinese treaty, but it re
quires Its suspicions to bo confirmed. 
You will confirm them, hot, you will 
betray nothing.” .

”1 tell you—” Iinbrlo began.
"In proof of what I nay I have ar

ranged thnt tho treaty ho placed In 
your hands for copying tomorrow. And 

‘your monoy difficulties will b i at an 
end. Look nt this—como under tho 
lamp and look!”

He counted out 50 hundrcd-doUar 
bills and plarcd- them In Itnbrlo’s 
hands. Imhrle’s hands, clutching fe
verishly at them, trembled.

“You see. you nre denting with gen
tlemen who trust you," tho stranger 
continued. "Am! If you provo false— 
which is Impossible—wc shall know 
how to punish you. Also, wo shall 
know if It Is tho genulno treaty you 
bring us.*'.

Before Imbrln had qulto understood 
the gist of tho proposition tho llttlo 
nlnn was gone, leaving him to his 
soliloquies, his bribe and Dolly’s anx
ious faco. .

It *wn8 In tho slo'epy port of tho day 
the following afternoon that tho high 
official colored nqd looked about tho 
room. . '

"Hero, 'Mr. Iinbrlo," ho said, laying 
down a closely typewritten paper be
fore him. "Copy this, will you? It’s 
rather confidential and wo must have 
some moro copies. Mnko a couplo of 
carbons and don’t let anyono geo. 
Bring them to mo when you havo fin
ished."

Iinbrlo stared at .tho paper. It was 
the secret treaty with China which 
tlio-Japaneso government would have 
anhl Its soul to obtain.

Tho great man was sitting alono at 
his desk, and his faco was qufto fm- 
passive; but tfioro was a cynical smilo 
upon the llpa of tho secretary as ho 
sat down bcsldo him.
. ^Mowbray, Idly turning over the 
pdges of n document, did not look up 
for an uncooscionatdo time. All tho 
whilo Imbrio warn growing moro.and 
moro uncomfortrrijlp. At 
uo longer ondur#tho suspense. .

"Mr. Mowbray!" ho blurted odt
Mowbray looked up. ."Yps?" lio In-, 

qulrcd blandly. • •
Thcu Imbrio told him, without ex

tenuation.
When he hnd endod speaking Mow

bray turned to tho secretary. “Will 
you read mo that Iftter from I'llo 13?" 
ho asked. ;

Tho secretary read it. It was from 
tho head of fabric's department-.

"With regard to our conversation’qft 
yesterday, I can suggest nobody bet
ter than Mr. Imbrio of our department. 
Ho Is n fellow of poor rhnrnrtor and 
In debt, ns I havo ascertained, to 
money iendors! I havo llttlo* doubt 
that ho can bo trusted to betray tho 
document to tho person In question."

Imbrio stood dumfounded.
"H’e^afl’̂ -lght. Mr. Imbrio,** said 

Mowbray. '"T h a t was a fictitious 
treaty which wo wanted to get Into 
tho hands of a certain government.”

"Then you lmvp led mo on to betray 
my country ns 1 supposed,” blurted 
out Imbrio. * .

"Wo lmd to," answered Mowbray, 
hfs thin lip curving In a scofflng-smllo. 
"That's what men of your typo are 
employed for."

"What about tho $5,000?"
"Toko It to tho devil," said Mr. 

Mowbray.
Dazed, bowlldered, but conscious of 

hid Intense humiliation, Imbrio went 
out Into tho sunlight.

For ' Sale—60,000 caulifl0» 
plants. R. D. 'MQnroo. ’ jo.u,

For Sale dr B en t-N o w  bun^fcll 
on Lake Onoro. See F. P.‘DuttoT^ 

. l"-2tc -
For Salo or Rent — W c l f ^ T l  

ng mom anu boarding house. Addrm
last.lio could IW<I«nR House, c-o Herald. 7-tf

For Salo — Hup Runabout r». 
built, | 100. Schcile Mania, City.' g.tj

For Salo—Nice- 6 passenger 0*L 
land nutoinobile. Also surrey. 
ply Abernathy’s furniture more.
' *_________1__________ ’J-tf

For Sale—Marine motor, 18 hon*. 
power, 3 • cylinder, 3 cycle, Fen#, 
First class condition, Sanford Meek 
ino «t Gnrngo Co. ' «j3.y

For Salo—Nearly new adding nu- 
chine. 136.00. Western Union.

• l-tf
For Sale—Owing to change to 

electrical power wo have on h»oj 
machinery in good condition, «#. 
Misting of boilers, engines, Wal(t 
pumps, fire pumps, air rompr**. 
•ors and sundry other machines, 
which wo offer at prices which ire i 
small pnrt of tho originn! cost. IJ 
interested address Virginia Carotin* 
Chemical Co., care H. H. IYabod/, 
Suporintnodcnt, Sanford, Fla. ’

. . -5 8 .y

FOR KENT ~~
For K ent— Three rooms furnishtd 

for housekeeping. * Downstairs. 
$20 per m gnth.' 107 Wo. Laurel. 
__________ ' ■ '_______17-2tp

Rooms for Kent—Mrs. C. M; Wd- 
llnms, 121 Palmetto Ave. 17-ltp

For Kent—A nice four rooa
Tongues That Kill.

Tho tongues of somo nnlmnl/i are
thetr weapons of defense, or very dnn- n|Jftrtment. Completely furnUM 
goroiis Instruments. A Bon could 
speedily kill n iqiui by merely licking 
litm with his tongue,

, Electric lights, gas, hot and cold

Amcriru.
But a very beautiful foreign 

Countess who Is also in her coun
try ’s intelligence bureau so tangles 
his heart strings th a t he does tho 
most surprising thing ,of his life and" 
always glad he did the deed.Manager E. F. I.aiie of the Lyric 

TheateJ. is read\ t«» personally guar
a n t e e  the quality of "Gloria’s Ro
mance,’' for he has'seen  the early 
clia|>teys of the story nml ‘ was 
amazed to .find how much above the
ordinary run of films it is, . All the , . . .
pretty little mnnnerisnts of Miss * ^ ''h  Prank Keenan nppears. If s a 
Burke tha t *made h er-so attractive; ^ anKle I lay, full of surprises, 
on tho speaking stsige aro retained li | church full of quirk, uetion and tense
the camera, and manv are of til

The tongsics of
Imbrio mndo an extra carbon copy all the members' of tho rat-family pro

covered with curious recurving spines, 
formed of tough cartilage. - In tho com
mon domestic cat theso spines pr.o 
very small, hut nro sSfflrlcntly well do- 
vcloped to glvo tho touguo a feeling of 
roughness. In tho fiercest animals, 
such ns thn Bon or tiger, theso spines 
aro frequently found projecting up for 
an eighth of nn inch or moro, with 
very sharp points, or edges. Whilo 
tho mouth In relaxed tho tonguo Is 
soft and smooth, but when the nnlmnl 
la excited tho spines becomo rigid.

water. • Inquire H. C.

A Corking Detective Story 
Not since tho days of .the "Kaf- 

IlcsP scries has there been a detec
tive story  so exciting, so full of nd- 

- vertture, ns "The Phantom” in

"Sat inlay 
The Ilinif” 
.Frisco"

ih epiMMie "Peg O’ 
•The Gif I fnirn

t x c t r a r i u s r

!opinion thnt Billie will score an eVen- 
greater triumph in films Ilian she 
did before she decided to sign a con
tract calling for $1,000 per week as a 
picture player. .

The Almighty Dollar '
At the .Star Wednesday. .
Frances Nelson again, stars in a 

World Film Superdrama.
Finite* ' ’••'-on i /  purely a western 

product. \\ bin ; iu go to the the
* atre and '  e. b -r in a picture, you 

see dim- .icti .g laturally as if she 
was present before you, acting on [ 
the stag**, When she taekiw a man 
and tigliis li-Tself frna—from- -tin* —

moments. If you enjoy-this kind of 
a story this picture wiil surely "get"  

‘you. Few plays havo equaled it.
Shown ut the Lyric Friday. II: T h e  S to le n  I T r e a t y

a*

rlut*'ln petq>!'-. wonder
how she’ does it ->o r'-u i.ti ally. 'The 
answer 'is that --.hea she ai tsr she 
diK-i not want t > be baud ’ ! like a 
doll 'if tliu part calls for her to be 
hustled to ri^iit or ! ;t- U  ' '  i idltias Hta ejus ur Hie good lurtuno

. By
H. M . EGBERT ’

(Copyrlslit. 1J1*. by W. O. Chapman.)•
Imbrio passed his hand over his 

damp forehead and stared sit tho pa
per In hla hand. Ho eould not believe

i *’ ; ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
MATINKC:

TemmU ;  • U t i ln r t i la j  • |  rltla j • H uiurilij
3:15 p. m. Night 7 p. in. Sharp

calls for u struggle, sue ly t'jero with 
it ar.d ran pack a punelr in eiteh 
hand. This also a -county for the 
reason she was brought forward so 
rapidly from the ranka of stock play
er to star. •

'When ymi see .her on the screed, 
h»r robust urttvi snatching the wrists 
of* an uncanny villain from around 
her waist, that is real stuff.. You 
secy Miss Nelson hnils from St. Paul, 

'.Minn., where the grnud uir from tlie

4

o w r * 1* * '  "

M ' Ar'U r 'T ii

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
Tues<iay— Metro presents Edmund Breese in "Th* 

Weakness of Strength" also second episode of "The 
Grip of Evil" entitled "Tho Underworld"i •

Wednesday—Frances Nelson and E. K- Lincoln in 
"The Almighty Dollar" .

Thursday—An All-Star Cast in J'Tho City”
Friday—Lenore Ulrich in "Tho Intrigue"
Saturday—"Tjie Secret of the Submarine" .

c

*■+

which had placed It thero.
A subordinate clerk In the wrnr of

fice nt Washington, Imbrio bad faced 
life on n sub^y of $2u weekly. This 
wns his solo menus ‘of support for 
himself nml Dolly, his pretty young 
wife, ns Well ns Dolly's mother, who 
lived \ylth them. ,

Ho had been shifted Into a  new de
partment recently—thaj In. touch'with 
tho seerctnry of stnto's offlco. Of 
rourso Imbrio never saw tho great 
man hlmsolf, or anyono hut an occa
sional permanent undersecretary^

For weeks Imbrio had boon a. prey' 
to Inercnsfng despair. .Thero hnd been 
Ikdly'a long Illness, after their little 
Won, had been bom and died a few 
hours Inter. Like overy man with a 
government position, Imbrio had found 
It not at all difficult to negotiate a 
loan with a money lender nt an exor
bitant Interest. He had paid off tho 
loan by Increasing It; then, rendered 
desperate, ho had gone to another 
monoy fonder, and then another.. Ho 
had no qotlon that a ll ' three were 
watching him and dividing tho monfcy 
that camo to them overy pay day, 
whilo the capital actually increased In 
volume.- Imbrio waa paying $10 n 
week, and tho hundred which ho had 
borrowod originally had swollen to 
three hundred.

Ho had not dared let Doily know, 
and though alio had looked surprised 
a t the diminishing returns each pay 
day, Imbrio had Invented a heap of 
excuses. However, tho crisis was al
most at hand.

Then, a few days before, a  little, 
dark-haired man. who lookod liko a 
cross between a Chinaman and a 
Portuguese, had accosted him aa they 
were leaving the street car together. 
He seemed to  know Imbrle very well 
and had drawn him aside and msdo a 
proposition which made the pulaes 
throb In Imbrle’s cheeks. .

and slipped It luto hla pocket. Ho 
took thn ronmlndcr In to tho high 
official, and. side by side, they com
pared the copy with tho original.*

Imbtio .went homo In n dnzo.
Dolly npd ho hnd long -talked ot 

whut they would do If ever; by. somo 
miracle. $5,T)00 <werq to como to them.
They had envisaged a pretty* llttlo 
fnrm In Virginia, with roses growing 
up thn walls, n horse and buggy and 
fields,of corn and peach trees. And 
now all this seemed nbout to como 
to pnrs.

An ho stepped off tho car tho llttlo 
Jnpnncso .camo up jto. him-. Silently 
Imlirln slipped the cnrlioq copy Into 
thn man's hand nml left him.

A month passed.' Imhrla hnd told 
Dolly that his undo hnd died and left 
him that $5,000 which they had nl- 
ways talked nbout and nover hoped 
for. Poljy wns delighted. Tho rolor 
rnnro back Into her chocks. Slid wns 
happy. But In Inibrln's heart waa the 
burning shnino of betrayal.

It was three months heforo ho sent 
In Ills resignation. Ho wanted lo nl- 
lay suspicion. Ho expected to he 
wntdied. , Ho lind omitted to dis
charge Ids debt to tho mpnoy lenders 
for fear that ho would romo under 
suspicion. It required nil Ills courago 
to send In notlco.

Then, toward tho end of his Inst 
month, ha began to rcnllzo what his 
trenrhery meant. Ho know thnt. un 
dor the-official sllenco, somobody wns 
suspected, somebody wna watched, 
somobody was suffering wrongly for 
his nbomlnnblo deed. Ho could not 
enduro his position. And ho told 
-DoHy. ----------

• Ho confessed to her one evening 
when sho had questioned him nbout 
hfs distress. Ho told her that thoro 
could ho no futnro for them upon tho
monoy earned by hla betrayal of h i s ___ ___________
.nMlyaJamL—Ho-bowed-hlrhunt?Whim where no name is mentioned in th

puBosc. - 
I7-2U

For' Kent—House 
between I‘ark and 
211 Park. •

on E. Second,' 
link. .Knquir* 

16-tf

For K ent—Two or three light-4 
hnusckccpi/ig rooms, over 5 & 10c ., 
Store'..’ ’ 15-ltp ‘

For Rent'-r-Two furnished ’ room 
for rent. Hot anil cold water. Mn. 
W. \V. Abernathy, 701 M.ignolit 
Ave. Il-tfc

For Kent— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of II. C. DuBosc, First and 
Park avenue. t 8-tf

• Head*. Up! -»
"An ckport automobile driver of my 

acquaintance," snya Frcdbrlck Uphnm 
Adnma in American Magazine, "has 
coined an Injunction which might well 
bo adopted by all drlvcrp pending tho 
adoption of. tho reforms outlined. Most 
of thosp wljo risk thetr lives' crossing 
streets between intersections do so 
with their heads down, their half- Wanted—Pupils to register in our 
closed eyes fixed on their feet. After j night classes of Business, Civil S«- 
succesBfully dodging such .trespassers, vice,- Teaching or Grammar md 
or stopping In tlipn to save them from High School Special. Tuition, tea 
Injury, my friend good-naturedly flings j cvzitiv per hour for personal instrac- 
out; ’llenda-up, friend!’ tIlin< M cM ahon Corns-

For Kent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 22-tf

W ANTED

ho had ended, for ho expected thnt 
Dolly would herself donounca him.

But when ho raised hfs head 'after 
a long dllenre, It wns to seo Dolly 
standing beside blpi. her face oxpros 
slvo of pitying wonder. .

*tTho bitter thing Is that ’you did 
it for mo. Ronnld" sho said, and sud
denly dropped to her knees. _ "Ronald, 
dearest, you know now wbat you must 
do."

"But. Dolly—"
"1 know. You aro going to say that 

my happiness.Is worth moro than tho 
nation. But it Isn't,, it isn’t"

"I havo mado purchases. J havo re
signed my position. Wo shall bo beg
gars. oven after I have served my 
term of Imprisonment." ‘

"At least, Ronald, wo ran hold up 
our heads," sho answered proudly.

On tho following morning Imbrio 
went down to tho office with a reso
lution to which ho had come, aa a 
result of hla talk with his wlfo. Ho 
would confefs ,oYondklag; and the 
$5,000* ho ‘would turn Into charity.

Tho world’s weight seemed to havo 
beofl lifted from his shoulders. Wash
ington had nover seemed so beautiful, 
nor llfo so freo. lie  looked 10 years 
younger as he went to his dejk, and 
his fellow clorks, too, noticed tho 
chnngo In him.

It was a long and difficult wait till 
he was able to ace tho high official 
who had given him tho treaty to copy. 
As lm kicked hla heels In the man’s 
offlco, watching dlgnltarlea como and 
go, a little aenae of resentment began 
to assail him. What right had Mr. 
Mowbray had to place femptatlon In 
hla path—In his. a $25 clerk’s?' Would 
not anyono wfih a sick wife have been 
tempted too? ', - T_.

And he had worked himself 
such a degree of anger that he had 
a!moat*dedded to turn beck when Mr. 
Mowbray's secretary come out and 
ushered him In.

ad, please do noL ask The Herald 
for information ’as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usuully we do not 

--know who the advertiser is and if 
wc do we are not allowed to give 

■out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address ft us per In
structions in the ad.

<$>CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
<*> m

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS » 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

pondcncc School, Sanford, Fla.
L7-2tp

Wanted to hire an acre or two of 
I tiled land with or without n house, 
j Address, P. O. Box 1365, Sanford.

• • 17-2tp
! - . . i  i —■

Wntitod—Position as second cook, 
Hotel, hoarding house, rnfe,’private 
family. Ed. Dowell, Gilt Sanford 
A v a l------------ ' — ^ - 17-gtp— j

Wanted—Position as stenographer. 
Address Frances Leavitt, 317 Elm 
avenue. • . 17-2tc

LDtiming—>U— advertisement TiTenographcr? Work will
Wanted—Ladv wishes-uoalikm-s

Box 1052, Sanford.
please.
16-tf

Lost—A hunch of keys, with belt 
hook. Reward if returned to F. F. 
Dutton. * lT-2te

FQR SALE
For Sale—An almost new 2 Jiorse 

wagon and a covered 1 horse fcnr- 
ringc, ‘both in good condition. In 
quire ol J. C. Ellsworth Jr., Ilear- 
dall avenue or telephone. 16-2tp

For Pale—Celery plants. Apply 
C*cil Gabbctt, No. French Ave.

** 15-tf '

For Sale—Kentucky horse with 
buggy, saddle and two seta of har
ness. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
French avenue. 15-tf

« i— ‘ 1 x----------------------
For Salo—Five acres of best cel

ery land in delta, at Moore's Station, 
fenced, artesian well, all under cul
tivation, near K. R. and brick road. 
Price $1,600. Terms, $100 down, 
balance $100 a year, with interest 
at 7 per cent. Call on J. F. Mc
Clelland, Moore’s Station. 15-tf

Uf m  • w s l  ur I h r  ll‘F i —..• x V. fi. ..»n l OOlr* » I •
. o r u . ‘ ‘•••v

Nolle# li  h»roby #1 r  i Ihs l H»mu»l «»■»* . 
■noy ol K olikr- ,  F l o r a s  W(.o. on I J  ,1
1*11. m i d i Hum »ir»d Hairy. 
for N W U  ot Vocilon *0. lo w n h lp  * 1 .^
Its  t*  3-J I . .  T « tl»h«’»»o »•*
Ulrd notlco nl In t .n t lo n  to m»k« r lv t  l ' »  
I'rool. t a i t iM lm  rln lm to tho Isb.I 
i lM c r IM  brforo C l r f  Circuit ( ouM. »* 
Honlnnl, Florida, on Iho 2od <l»y »< N#' 
vomlior. ISIS. * • ■

CUimnnl rnm oi a t  »{t.-oo«o«:
II. A. N lrho lto t ,  ot Ornots. lloilds.
K. It . Kilt oo. ol  tlorovs, * . .
J .  II. I luddiotton. o l  Clrotta llorWa.
M . \V. T ajlo r ,  of Oonovo. flor as-

U O B T . W. t*A\
. .  r  • ' lt»li*t«- .

tO'-Tuoo A Frl IQte . . _
D rporlm rnt o H b o  I •  • . . .

U. E. l .aad Offlco a t  OwnootWlo, r 1*--

Notice Is borvhy 
Blown, ol W rkjoa H, 11

Cheap fpr Cash—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At store of 
J. E. Pace. . • 14-tf

' For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed.’ Apply E.‘ Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf. .

vFor -Shle—100,000 celery plants, 
French seed. Cheap. 100 bu. ear 
corn, hucked and assorted. F. L. 
Greene, .Weet 8ide. V  17-2tc

Sept. i!J, Ifth-
that IJ Iy -«  J

K’ li.t is ,  Y v ts .’ m ad o 'llom ra taad  H aU £ JJj*
IX O it. tor sit ot NEW. Saclloa l« . T o »s - 

• hlp JO 8. Haaio I* . TallahaM** M crW lsj 
t.a» filed notice ot Intention to insho T a r ^  

y»ar Proof to oatabUab etalm to the 
above d n n lb .i l .  t cfore t ’Urh Circuit vo»n« 
at Kanlord. Florida, on tha »tb  day -  
Notombet, 1916.

( Ulm aat n ira n  a< wllnaaacal 
E . A. Kuih. ot Wohlwa. . .
A . It. Wallace, i t  Wehlwa. fUrida 
A . O. Vonlterhull*. of Wchjwa. rtorido
a . u .  Bu,h . o, w . ^ . ¥  r h a . - .  VI8.

I l -T u c a  k  Ft 1-lSte Rnt»tH.__

WE KNOW • •
of no other remedy that wo can rrco»* 
mend more highly than

«  ECZEMA REMEDY
The buminr and itching fa quWJrrebel i

uai^git Sold o n l ^ ^ >&00f ^ i lER
stopped and

•ti. ■ IXr
itdli . .> f ASai-Li
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Unusual and Clever Tailored Suit
—*

i

Seek Origin-of-Mysterlous Fir*.
Yearly on February 2 and for ;'45 

days after, a mysterious (Ire breaks 
out In Arlyoko bay qn tbo west coast 
of Kyushu, Japan, bunting both on 
land fejuT'fea. Uui'origin of the con
flagration being a complete mystery 
which a recently outfitted scientific 
exploration party will make a point 
bf solving.

Hiccups In Strango Place.
I.lttlo Lucy accident ally discovered 

her pulse one day. und running to her 
mother she c*c!uim rtlr"0 !i. mamma, 
I’vo'got the hiccups in my wrist!”

If the trim tullornmdo .shown here 
had nothing further to recommend It. 
Its Independence nnd originality of
stylo would coifmntnd uttcntlon. Tin- 
test of perfcctlnii In ii tnllormtido Is 
to be n|ilp to do this In the face of Jim 
unobtrusive color nnd severity of llhe<, 
T I i p  suit p l e t u r t i l  Is  s o  >| 111•-1 «<  to 
color mid llttl-lt tlmt U titlcbl |mwt tm- 
tiotlred. Iiul I*v shi er cleverness of di~i
slk'n nnd perfeelloii of workmanship 
everyone Is compelled to look I win*—- 
nnd to ndtnlrc.

Tlie plain slhrt luittes In five panels, 
formed by deep hivfcrted ptnlls. It hits 
n tmrrovv item and nau-hes a little la- 
low the shoetops. The fastening ji at 
(lie left side under one of the pln!t« 
nnd Mo re I* no llul-li c\c. pt iii-iv-t- 
niry uriictiliie stitching,

i '•nit-, l ici t  i t i t roducc  b ra id  lil lollt i-sI
nre rare this sea sun but both braid 
and velvet lire successfully u«cd In the 
development of this model. Silk 
bntbl debars the edges of tip*'coat,

Dally Thouflht.
Those who bring sunshine to tho 

lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—J. M, Ilnrrle.

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cards Will Hr Published Un. 
der This Heading At The Hale <)f*7.2»
Per Year.

Office Neil to W.' E. Houshoider 
Garner & Woodruff Ilulldlng

D R .  P .  E . W A T T S
EYE, EAR. N O SE  and T H R O A T

.  MONDAY'S and THtTIISDAY'S
I 00 la 4 00 I*. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Office In Garner & Woodruff Uulldlng 
. Formerly Occupied Hy 

'  Dr. W. E. H o u s e h o ld e rDR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office: Vow,II Ilulldlng 

SANFORD : : - FLOK da

und velvet Is Introduced In n collar 
und vest Hint ure wonderfully* becom
ing- This design I« of Kpeeiul Interest
t "  th e  s l e n d e r  w o m tin .  w i t h  I t s  hvutil-  
m ic e  o f  s t r a i g h t  l in e s  m id  I t s  s h n p e l l -  
n< vs. in  t h e  c o a t  it • t ln r lp g  t ie p in  m 1“  ■ t i i o m a s  i :m m k t  ctilhon  
••••t ‘u tob-r  a  lie l.et th a t  o p e n s  u b o v p  
a t r i  bi-low the w id s f l t u e  » t  th e  fro r ft .
The Jacket has lo n g  f e v e r s  nnd it 
ro l le d  s a i l o r  c o l l a r .  T h e  e m it  s l e e y e  Is  
r a t h e r  l a r g e  at th e  top , b u t  Is nnr- 
ro ty e d  b e l o w  Mie e l l e iw  m id  c l o s e s  
" l i t ;  nrt o v e r l n p  n lo n g  t h e  f o r e a r m .
T h i s ,  a n d  t h e  b o t to m  o f  t h o  hIcovY*, Ih 
b o u n d  w it h  hrit ld .

Metal buttons nre set along tho
s l e e v e  front  t h e  w a i s t  n e a r l y  to  th e  e l 
b o w .  m id  d o w n  th e  fro n t  o f  t h e  v e lv e t  
v•■ *t . Larger b u t t o n s  o f  t h e  s a m e  k l iu l  
are l ived  f o r  fn H e i i l n g  t h e * m u t  m o l  
a r e  jo l l ied  by a s i lk  e o rd .  T h e y  n ro  
vet a b o v e  tin- w u l s t l l m v

E. ttatiUHON n o t  s i io i.nm

Wilson &  Houshoider
LAWYERS 

Sanford, . • • Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Office In Vo well Hide. Sanford, Fit

Spperb Gown in Black and White

..GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State nnd Fcdcrnl CourU 

.arner-WiKsIrnfT Bldg Snitford Flu

made for tut exhibit I on of tho best 
that gown iiiukent can do und for the 
ciiislih-rntloit of critical und experi
enced Judges of apparel. It npiscnr'd 
In the Fushlon Show, with imineuJto 
credit to Its producers nnd Mamin for 
the utmost In rich nnd refined design.

Illack velvet nnd ormlno furnished 
Inspiration to the designer, who played 
uj> to them with blnck georgette crepe 
embroidered with silver, nnd n founda
tion petticoat of blnck satin. The 
satin petticoat Iium a border of net and 
In cat counldcruhly shorter than the 
petticoat of crepe nnd skirt of velvet 
Hind with soft white snMn.

The las]Ice In of crepe, embroidered 
amiss the friftt with silver, nnd lutn 
nn overt!rape of velvet bordered with 
ermine. The sleeves nre elbow length 
hut finished with a deep shiiped flounce 
of the crepe, which Is also border,-it 
w ith ermine. A wide i rushed girdle 
alioiit t’tV top pf the skirt In nndm- 
portiud llem In the de^gu and It sup-

S C H E L L E  M A IN E S
LAWYER

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE 14J

SANFORD, - FLOKIDADr. J .  A . TROVILLION
S P E C I A L I S T

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out
ORLANDO. - FLORIDA

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
SUCCESSO R TO W. II. UNDERWOOD

One nnd two horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand at all times.

PRACTICAL llORSESIIOER. 
205-207 Oak Ave. Phone 244

LEGAL ADVERTISING

T h u  magnificent gown picture,) was sllv,*r tussel and curd bungs from e u c h - v t . t r  ut Florida. with i.fenrh ctt im  at .urh
m m V -•  . - ■ ■ - — ■ * *-* lu *. * a a I h I * l«  * It-..— X." * _ * - _ A1 1_rl J _l j. -I i _of them. ;

Just the hat for such n gown was 
chosen .to he worn with I t  It has n 
brim of blnck .rrepe georgette bordered 
with velvet, nnd n soft puffed crown 
of velvet. There In n spray of blnck 
paradise a t the front. Thin costume In 
quite splendid enough for ' occasions 
that require tho most for real dresn, 
and It Is dignified nnd brilliant at the 
sauio time.

New Shades In 8klrta.
Home *of the new tictilcoatn nro no 

distended on the hlpn that they keep 
out the dress lu the most approved 
imale that fashion dictutea. Many of 
tho bright * colored [H-ttlcoats nro of 
quite a dllTercnt hue to the dresn nnd
contrast Is rather studied Hum qny- __ _  .
thing el Si*. The black and while skirts *£„ b«tM,_. own. pur<h*e*. U.w,

• dmAmi and It sup- a” ? passe and Instead |lctunln, cherry ! to.d line**oi 
i •> - • iixlt-a»ie«RSifn ,-f. silver, j PurPb*, bright green and rich | iLnfe^oMrlight

boulcicd with eimu.e,,ut the fruut. a  * copper-brown nro worn. |i*nr* th* Und. {■

Nolle* of 1s t . n i l .n  I* A *.If fur l . r t l r r ,  ,
PAY E N T  . ~

N o l l e  I .  hereby gltroa that on t h .  1 Uth 
•lay of N c u m f x r  A. t>. Milf, t h .  undtr-  
* l (n . , l  Will a p t j l y - l o  t h .  tionorahl. Park 
rram m el.  Governor o( Florida, at Talla-  
h a u te .  Florida, tor Lutlor* I’atrnt Incor
porating J .  It. H ayden Company, under 
th .  fottoorlns propo,r,l  charter, th .  origin*! 
of which la now on fl l .  in th .  office of t h .  
Secretary of S l a t ,  at Tallah#***#, Florida.

, ’ J .  It. Ilayd.n ,
J .  N. Whllncr,- 
It. C. M aiwtll ,
Allred Fo»lcr.

-YVr, l l i .  un ij .ra isn .d  h .rvb y  aaaoclat. our- 
aetvra to s .th r r  lor t h .  purpoa. o| ticcom- 
in( Incoi porattd and tormina a corpora
tion u n d .r  and by v i r t u ,  of th .  I.aw* and 
ronatiyulton of i h .  fi lata at Florida, with 
and under i h .  lotlowlnK propoatd ch art .r :  

P io p .a r d  P h a r lr r  nl J .  H, Harden
Com pany
Arllck- I. ’ »

T h .  n a m .  of thla corporatlun ahatl In 
J .  It. H ay dan Company and ll i  principal 
ptac. ol buainma ahall b .  in th* ("Hy at 
ttanlord, In t h .  C ounty  at S .m lnot.  nnd. 

with In i
oth.i point* in t b .  S i n t ,  ol Florida and irr 
i t .  U n h id  S t a i n  or (or .l(n  rountfian. .a  
Ih .  hoard ol d l m t o r *  may (ram t l m .  to 

' tlma d n lsn a ta .  '
A, l i d .  I I .

j T h .  f . n . i a t  n a lu r f  o( t h .  hualmaa or 
b u i l n n i r i  to t>* tranaact.d  by thi* 'corpora
tion .halt b .  a* lottowa.

To a c q u lr .  by d .ad , s i l t ,  will, (rant, I ra* ,  
nr otharwlaa. land*, t .n .m a n ia ,  hcr.dlln- 
manta and ra ta l* ,  ol a v . i y  kind wbaUoav.r, 
alth.r within t h .  b o u n d ar ln  o( th .  S t . t .  of 
Florid* o r . t l**w h.r>; to  u* .  th .  aam . for 
the p m p o a . - o f  conducting a Block ra i l 
ing. s ta l in g  and agricu ltural butinna, or fo f  
timber land ,,  or for a general lumbar bull-  
u n  and for aueh o th .r  purpoam aa may to 
thla corporation Mara propir;  to buy, m I), 
ro nvty , I ra * ,  and O lh irw U . d.at In b o l t  
real and p.r*onal property; to arret, build, 
maintain, purcha*. or otharwlaa arqulr*, 
own, atchango. Mil, grant, coitv .y  o, oth .r-  
wlta dlapoa. of taw mill*, aaw mill a l l .* ,  
turpantln . atlll* or o th .r  laril lt iM n i m u i y  
or c o n v .o l .o t  in t h .  m anufarturt  and dispo
sition ol lumb*r, In m b .r  producta, log., 
tlmbar and timber product,  of alt and .v a r y  
description of lands controlled by this cor
porations to  'open, maintain and control 
• l r . . i a  and roads through <;r o v . r  said land*; 
to cut d ta ln a g .  d h r h * .  or canal* through 
-aid land , and to havn t h .  a n t lr .- ' fan t ia l .  
manag.rn.nt and o u n .r sh lp  of aald canals; 
to Own, control and o p y r a t .  boats and . r a 
tal* at any  and h « .ry  description on aald

rhaaa, own, ra i l . ,  b r e d ,  mil, grant, convoy* 
mortgage, pUdgr. and g m .ra l ly  to d .a l  In 
c a u l . ,  hoc*.a, awlnr. aheap, poultry, and all 
kind* and *p«tir* ot llaa stack : to c u b i c a l . ,  
rata*, grow, purcha*. ar otharwlaa a cq u lr .  
all kind* ol grain, vegetable*, fruit, aqd all  
other produtt» .ol t h .  farm, and to buy, *«dl, 
own,' m'urigsgc, acqulra, and generally to 
deal la  all article*, good*, and mcrchan- 
dU . produrad, prepared or manufactured 
fmm any ol said produrta; to purchgac, 
leaec. build ur otherwise acquire, u . r ,  acll,' 
convey or otheiw U . diipom t f  Apparatus 
and machinery, and to u*e. aqidp and op
e r a ! .  t b .  s a n g  for t h .  handling, recaption 
and storage, < w h rt .r  un rommiaalon or aa 
ownara, of all agricultural or o th .r  , prod
uct*. and nil kinds and spacl.a  of I tv .  slock 
and merchandise; to buy, lens.,  or o th .rw l* .  
acqulr. , equip and u*. a warehouse or w art-  
hflutr*. for ■  gepeial or cold i to ra g .  buiinona 
with power to i n u .  and U*c proper w aia-  
houee recelpla and certlflcate.; to buy, lea* ,  
or olherwlee arq u lr . - fae ttr i*» ,  ateck yards, 
grain elevator*, wharvr*. doek* and appli
ance* inililtn^al to the aiecuUon of -irfI of 
the 'loregoing powers nr the operation ot 
any of the lurrgtinn bnAncuea, and tc op 
erate all mean* and metbed* ot transporta
tion by vchicl.A ur by v m e l * ;  tc acquire, 
puirhaaa, hold, mortgage or sell bond* 
n o t e .  bill*, claims and olhar evidence* of 
It drbtedneav, including it* own stock and 
t b .  stock ot other corporation*, and to v o t .  
the u m »  a* a natural perann could; I s  ar- 
quire, purcha*.,  hqld, mortgage, sell, trana- 
l . r  and ronaey franchitr*. privilege*, pat
ent*, patrol right*,, c o p y i lg h tt ,* llrcnve*. 
and any and all nth*r m a t e *  or lnt*r.*ta 
In or to r ia l  or personal properly  of every  
kind and doaeriptlon either legal cr .q u it  
ahlr , and lo  hold, ute, mortgage, grant, aa- 
al^n, transfer, convey, enruntber b y '  mort
gage, pledge, dead of tru it ,  or otherwise, and 
to olherwl*. diapoan of the eamn or any and 
every part thereof, ot any and every  right, 
title or intneat ihrrrin, In t h .  S l a t ,  of F lor
ida or elsewhere; to borrow or to loan money 
ami to e i t f u l .  Ita tote*, bord* cr o th . i  
rrtrtrrre* i f  lnd*btednr*>, and to pledge, 
mortgage or j t h t r w l i .  encumber i l l  or any 
p t r l  or patte of ita property whether real 
or personal or • any int.rawt- whatsoever 
therein amf In general to do a r y  and nil 
thing* netejihry" of ecnveoieat lor t h .  prop
er and *ueer»*ful conduct ol It* hu*ine**, 
and to have, aa-rcDc, and .njo}' all the 
right*, power* end privilege* incident to 
corporation* lor profit, organised and **- 
M i  tig ttndtr t l .  I.aw* of the State ot Flor
ida. It bring e ip r e x l y  provided Mat t h .  
foregoing . numeration ol apetiAc power* 
shall not fc. held lo  limit or reetlet fn any 
manner t b .  general powers ol th e  corpora- 
lio n.

Article III .
Th# amount of the capital stork of thla 

corporation *hatl be t in .  Hundred Thnutand 
Dollar* I * ton,tit!o.Qfl) divided into o n .  thmi- 
eand rt.OOOi share* ot t h .  par value ot On* 
l lundrtd Dol'ara (ItOO.OO) each. T h .  stock 
when iuu .t l  shall he lo lly  paid stock paid 
for In lull with lawful money ol th* Unltid 
Ftate* or In pripcrty ,  labor or aervlee.. at 
a jurt vatualton to b .  Hied by t h .  intor- 
pnratora or hy th* dlfMtor* at _a mrctlog 
eall.d  lor »urh purpi-A, which va in ,  ahall 
be entered of rdcord In the mlntltea c f  the 
said reertlng.

A r l i i l r  IV. .
T 1 ' . corporation *hall ** l i l  lor a term cl 

Nln-ty-niiiF 191M yeaia from tha date ol the* 
l- iuance ol l i tter*  patent.

A r l i i lr  V.
lb*' ofTSre,-* of thi* rdf[lorsllon ahatl 1*e 

a pr. -i.|. ni, a >lc* prcaident, a sen  el ai y .and 
a m aa u re t ,  tho latter two of which Office*, 
lo-wlt; a aeeretary and a treavurtr, may be 
held i-y on* and the a am . ;*eral>n, and a 
board of dire Itr* cooiliting of not more 
than (even ; 7) nor ha . than Hire# (.11 
member-, the numMr of said board to b# 
ti»*d by the b)*dawa.‘ The bbaril ol director* 
ahull be elected by th f  stockholder* at their 
annual meeting which abajl  »«• held on the 
second Twraday In 'a n u a ry  ol each and 
ov ry year, beginning with (be, yeai I B I 7, 
and t h .  other ofltrett (hall h* .lerted hy 
the hoard ol dlrvrtora annually, on the aam# 
•late a* th" annual mmting ot the stock- 
h fb 'rra  a* above ape^ltted, anil Immediate
ly af,*r the cab! meeting of the stock holders. 
T ie  b.iaril <,f illrectitra may at any time'Ap- 
|K.ini on b sa-M ant *ecrrtaij*a or a**i*tanl 
trevaiiMr* a* it may * c c  tit. The incorpor
ator* fn tt ia  company shall meet In the Dlly  
ot .Sanford. F lotIda, yn tho t t lh  day of He- 
■ ember, 11IS, to complete t h .  rrganitation 
of the company, to adopt by-law# ant  to 
eirct ortlier* to conduct th .  butinrta of the' 
corymrStJofl iTnlil It. drat annual meeting in 
IU17. Until said meeting ol t h .  Inrorprr- 
alor* and until thtir  aucceaaora a r .  eWcted 
and duly  qualified, the buafnei* ol thla edr- 
p o ratk n  ahall be conducted by the follow
ing officers, trr-wll:
• • J .  It. Hayden, aa president,

J .  N .-  White nr, a* vice president,
Allred Foater, a* secretary and treasurer, 

and J ,  It. Hayden, J .  N. Whitner, l{. *C, 
Mavwell and Alfred Foster aa. the board of 
dlreetora.

Article VJ;
Thi* rcrporatlon ahall at the meeting 

ol the inrerporatnri above provided lor, 
aifopt an appropriate corporate seal and b y 
law* not inroiMstent with these article* ot 
incorporation, nor with the Laws ol the 
S l a t ,  of Florida, which by-t.wa may be 
amende.d or repealed as may, 1 n provided In 
aueh by-laws. ,

Article VII. .
The highest amount cl indebtedness nr 

liability  to which thla corporation may at 
any l im e subject Itaell ahall he twire the 
amount ol it* authorlird capital stock.

Arlii lr  VIII.
T h .  name* and residaner* ot tha incor

porators and subscribers- .1  stock with th .  
number ut shares subscribed by earh, are 
aa follows i

J .  It. I layd rn  of Sanford, Fla., 500 aharea.
J .  N. Whitner of Sanford, Fla.,  1 share,
II. C. M at  wall ot Sanford, Fla., 1 sh irr ,  
Alfred Foster of Santerd, Fin., 1 share, 
l o  Testimony Whereof the Sndqnlgned 

have Joined at subscribing ioeerporator* of 
J .  K. Hayden Company, and have hereunto 
•at th i i r  hand* thi* 14th day irf Urtobar

t h .  SW  rotnyr of thi, N B | |  of N R t f ,  8 t e ,  
S i  Cast,  l . v l  

pioparly of the daf.ndant, F. 
to aatlaty la id  t ia c u d a u  nnd coats. T erm *

*2, Tp,  *0. upon a
J. Thom

as the

of Mlg cash.

!S -T u r*-5te

Purcha*-r to pny for t il l* . 
C . M. HAN (),>Kh«rlff, 

S rm lnol.  Dounjy, Florida.

N . l l r a  ml Application fee T a i  H ard  Under 
Section S of Cbaptae 4SBI, L a n a  o f  f l a r -  
Id* ‘
N o l le .  I* fcaraby given that A. Marshall, 

purrhaacr ol T ax  C .i t if lcate  No. 161, dated 
, he r,!h day of J a l y ,  A. I>. 1314, hat llied 
said tertlncata In mi office,, and ha* mad* 
application for l a i  deed to t**u. I t  ai rord- 
ance with law. Said certificate embrace* th* 
following diwcxlbad property situated In 
Seminole county, Florida, lo-wlt : I ot F ir e  
U l .  Week T w o  t21 . two Cameron.

The said land bring aueaaed at the date 
ol the issuance ul such certificate in t h .  
name of Unknown. Unlr** said certificate 
ahall l.o redeemed according to law ta t  
deed will issue thereon on the 35th day ol 
October. A. I». 1916 .

YVifnea* my official signature and^'lea! 
thla the 26 th day ol September. A. It. 1916. 

(*#*l) K. A. D O U G LA S S ,
Clerk ClrfuD Court Seminolt Co., Fla.

f l y  V. M. M r  Daniel, D. C. 
11-T tt.a-tlC

• i th- 'tha  numhe* *fatom In a balance 
n.w .” 4^

Hertlon 1 o t  A r l lc l .  V l l  ol th . 
lion la hereby amended 10
fo l lo w * : . .  ’’‘ Iq

" T h a  regular e e n la n .  ol th ,  i____ H
that .hall meet in ISI7 ahall app„ffu*!" t |  
representation In t b .  bou*. of ‘ ,, ‘ls* M  
llv .s .  a* in thi* Article provided ‘llfiSlPb
fiortlonm.nl shall t><
•mu* taken by th ."____ __

ch .  United States, which ever . / 'A  4  .  
tahan . I n  tha a . vet at counties ol 
and I h o t .  that  shall meet , v r , y  
th e m a fu r  shall apportion th- „  
lion in the hpua. of r.pfaw-nt*t:>tP,  T ?  
manner In Ihla a r t l c t .  provldml ” hbt 1 
portlonment fhatl be based u p o n t U i Z :  
«n a u a  rnum ejM ion i a h « ,  b y  ,t ;,  '
Florida or hy T h .  United S t a t e ,  . s . r t  .  "  
is t h .  last taken n e u  before th-

Jonv*.»ST”  ‘  ‘ h*
Section 4 of Article  V II  ol | J ,  

tution is hereby amended *o a , ,,,*?**■  ■  folio WI 1 4 M |

N O T IC E  o r  FLK C T IO N  
To the Sheriff of Seminole County, of t h .  

S ta le  o f F lorida:
I I .  it known that I, H. .Clay* Crawlord 

Secretary of S ta te  of t h .  S ta te  of Florida, 
do hereby g ive  notion that a general elec
tion will be held in Seminole county, state 
of Florida, on Tuesday next aurrreding th .  
Aral Monday In November, A. D. 1918 , 
t b .  aald T uesday being the 7 th day of N o 
vember:

For United Slate* Senator from the 
S t a t .  of Florida, for alx years from March I, HIT. t

For ala (6 ) President 1st Elector*.
For o n .  llenreaentatiV. of tha Fouith  

Congr.tuional District of t h .  State of Flor
ida. In t h .  S ixty.filth  Congrea* of t h .
United Slate*.

For Governor of the State  ot Florida. „ 
For Secretary  ot S t a t .  ol the State o f  

Florida.
For Attorney General of the S la t*  of 

F'lorida.
For Comptroller of t h .  S t a t .  of Florida. 
For Treasurer o f the S t a t .  of Florida.
For Kuperlntcnd.nl of Public Instruction 

ol the State of Florida^
For Commissioner of 

H ta l .  of Florida.
F‘or two Just  ire* * of t h .  Supreme Court 

of t h .  S ta te  of F'inrld.-
F'cr o n .  lUUroad Commissioner ol the

S to le  nl Florida. _______ — . —
For HI ale Senator Tor ISth Senatorial IH*- 

I r l rt  of the S t a t .  ol Florida. * ■
For iu ii  Member 41 th* House of Heprx- 

■ an ,st ive*  of tha S t * , ,  of Florida.
F'or County Judge,
For Sheriff.
F'or Clerk ot the Circuit Court .  •
F’or County A ttraior of T a te * .  -  
T o r .  T a x  Collet tor.
F'or County Superintendent of Public !n- 

* trurtloo.

1 "W hen any new county Is creau-l 
i! legislature it shall h .  entf lkd  to 
. a lor and o n .  member of the hou>e 

aenlatlvM, until the next rnutm , 4 ,1*0 
vided tor In Section 5 . of this Arti.-U 
shall b .  taken after the creation of ih’. i H i  
new county, or untU the next rchm. 
met a l ien .th at  shall b .  taken by , L  u - ' * !  

of Amartca after thw cr*aijnn . i '.t '  
,w county, whichever ahall the

Agriculture of tha

Stats
said new — ........................... m m  u ,  , , t
b# taken alter t h .  creation ot **m J T  
county, when ft ahall he an lilted „  " *  
member of the hou*. o f  MBrMentativmT! 
every ten thousand of populatlen. o P u I-  
major fia rt lo a"  theroof the same *t 
countlea. * ‘ " I

-------- propoalnc an
ment to Section 1 of Arlli le  
constitution of the 
amended by Joint

A Joint lleeolutlon proponnx an a —. . I
VI of £

a f* 1* . “ I HmMi Z----- - /  Itr*alu,,rm 7
K H g 'b im y ."  * *U U U " B ,0

. i i s  of ,h -  -  •».
That the following amendmeht to 

tlon l  of Article 'VI of the eonvtltutln af 
the etate of FldFldw be. and the .am* „  
hereby agreed to and shall be auhmlltad i. 
tb* elect ore of the state  at the r , , „ , i  
election In 1916 for ratlAratfon or ,•.%,»*• 

Sectu n  I. K e rry  male person ol the 
of twxnty one years and upward* who i, , 
c ituen ot the United State* at the lime t! 
a p u le *  lo  re a lto r  shall h e -drem*d * 
ifted elector at all elections under th* n i .■ ■It n i  l»e , .. f i k e  -a  - I -  _  t  »-t . _ * a protria*

I(1Uid fitlta

F'or,County Surveyor.
F'or five C ounty  Commltlionrr*.
For three member* of the County Hoard 

of Public Instruction. .
F'or Juvtire  of the P r*r*  In and (or the 

fullnwing Justice  Diitrictf,  via: No*. 1, 3 , 
1 . t .

F'or Contlabie in and for the following 
Juilice Diittirts, vit: No*. 1, 2 , 8 , I.

In trstimony whereof, I y*vo horetinlo 
set , my band anil attived the great eoal of 
the Sta le  of Florida, at Tallahassee, the 
Capital,  thi*  tht> twenty-fourt d ay  of A u 
gust, A. D. 1916 .

(seal; H. C l - A Y  C R A W F O R D ,
Secretary of Stale.

T o  C.. M. Hand, Sheriff Seminole County.
3 -Tu»*-t0 ie  ,

Administrator’ * Noit.-e of 
Arrou nla

. S r K i r  in  i n l  o

To All Whom ft M ay  Con'.ern:
| Notlck 1* hl-ret y  given that on T : t * d * > ,  

IP* 17th day of October, A. I>. 1916. I
shall present pny account as administrator J of tho estate, u! Lucy  S. Ilrown. deceased, 
In the Honorable George G . Honing, Coun
t y  Jud g e  of Seminole County, at hi* office in 
Sanford. Florida, and at -the same time 
present my voucher* and ask that the said 
arcaunt be approved and confirmed.

• W, P, WILSON
Adminlitrator C. T. A.

103-Tuee-IOte

A. D. 1916 .
J .  It. Hayden, 
J .  N. Whitner. 
It. (k Maxwell, 
Alfred Foster.

ay personally appeared before me 
a notary publi, of th* Sta t*  of Florida, J .  fl. 
Hayden, J .  N, Whliner, it. C. Maawell and 
Alfred ro eter . 'each  to me well and
ally known, and 

rsons described

psrtos- 
known to m* to be the 
In and who executed tb*

IWM _
ol them acknowledged to me that he (tgned 
th* same fa r  the parposet therein set forth 
and expressed.

or o th e r . I m  ’dispose of ta i l 
o r e th e r m ethod* of transporta- 

any m annar aa a com m on 
or .passenger* for hire; to 

controlled b y  It; to ptir-

r-^oing artlrlea ot incorporation and M tli
i n f " ' " " ' '
i n *
itpri___

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and official 'teal at Sanford, in th* 
County of Seminole, n n d 'S ta le  of P .orld*  
on thla the l i l h  d ay  of October, A. I). 1916.

D. F. Whitner (Seal)
, • Notary Public.

• My commission axplra* 
Faby. ISth, 1917.

17-Tue*-5 te

n o t i c f :
N o l i ,e I* hereby given that under and by 

Virtu* of an e ie r u i l in  issued cut ol and 
under the tea) of Ih* Circuit Court, Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Seminole county. F'toilda, 
In a suit therein pending, wherein A. K. 
Powers 1* plaintiff and Ueo. W. Denton I* 
defendant. 1 have levied upon and will a*|T 
at th* front dooi af the court houie at S a n 
ford, Semintf* rnunty, F'lorida o t  Monday, 
Ih* 6 lh dry  ot November, 1916, during the 
legal hours ot sate, ft being the n r t  Monday 
in the month and a legal salea d a y , ' l b *  fof- 
losing- described property tc-wlt;

Tb< K a i l  40 feet of Lot 3 B of Dlotk *"8 t* 
end Lot Un* 41) of Dlock * A ; "  Lol Ten ( 16) 
•of Dlock " A .  according la  map of South 
Sanford, Florida, of record In Plat Book 
' D "  at Page 61 .

Lot* On* ( 1) and T w o (31 and Three (SI 
of Florida Land A Colon), atlon Co.'* A d 
dition lo South Santard Fla.

Lot 66 of DUck ‘ K " .  Lot* On* and T w o 
of Block " G "  of A. ft. Chju»P*H** Subdlvl- 
. io j  ol Block *’ K n at South Kaaford, Fla.

Begin at a p i l o t  110 feat seuth ol th* 
MB cot a n  r l  NW  J4 ol N W 14 ol Sectlen 8 6 . 
T p  19 South, Hang* 30  Flavt, and run thence 
South 110  leal.  Cast 810  feet, North 810 
lest. West HO (eel to place ol beginning, 
containing one acre.

Lot 4 of Koblnsan'a Addition lo  South 
San lord, FI*.
- Hath* being levied upon a* the property 
Of th* defendant. U. W. Benton to satisfy  
■ aid execution aoti costa. Terms of sat* cash . 
Purchaser to p ay  for title.

- C ,  M. H A N D , She,Iff.
Seminole County, Florida,

ll-T u*e-6U  . .  , .

HhirllTa Safa
Under and by virtue of an e locution 

i-aulng out of a a l  under the seal of the 
County Ju d g e ’* Court qf the eounly  of 
S* ralnol*. S la t*  of Florida. In a suit  I train
n  pending, wherein L. M. Hrbblnder 

ilnlalff and E .  J .  Taompa n Is dalea 
dant, I have levied upon and  will aeil lo  the 
highrat and bast bl der lor cash at th* 
courtly court hone* doer i t  Sanford, S e n -  
Hale  county, * tori U . on Monday, the Cth 
day of Nov-mb*r. 1916. durl g tb* legal 

our.  of aaleXlt brlvg th* f rvt Monday In 
the month, the following deaerlbed root 
eat*'.* t o - . i t i q f i l t  sere aquara altuatrd In

.1,/

N O T IC E  OF E L E C T IO N  ' 
Where**. The leg is la tu re , ol 1915, under 

the constitution ol 1886 , of the etpte of 
Florida, did pass three Joint resolutions pro
posing amendments to the constitution oi 
the state  of Flo, Ida, and the same were 
agreed to by a vot* of three-flftha of all th*  
member* elected to each house: that toe 
votes on said joint resolutions were enlererf 
upon their respective journals, with the 
yea* and nans thereon, and they did deter
mine and direct that the said Joint resolu
tions be submitted to the electors of the 
state at the general election In. November, 
19 )6 .

Now, therefore. I ,  If. Clay  Crawford, 
secretary of th* a la le  of Florida, do hereby 
give notice, that a

General Flection
will be held In each county In Florida on 
T u n d a y  next succeeding the Hrst Monday 
in November, A D, 1918, th* aald T ues
day being the

Seventh Day of November 
for the raliflratidn ot rejection of the aald 
Joint resolution* Proposing amendments to 
tb* constitution ol thp atat* of Florida, via;

atltutlon of th* s lat*  of Florida 
that he povsessea th* following 
qualification*;

He ahall have resided and had hit u*. 
manett home and place of ahmt* ia Vk# 
state of Florida for one year, and In ik, 
codnty Wherein he applies lo rrglitsr ! „  
six months, previous theFeto.

If* must be able to read, write and Ut«. 
pret any section ot th* constitution ».( it* 
d a t e  of Florida s i  th* Um« he apptlrv t* 
reglstrr and vote.

II* mutt own Is  hit own right projwnt 
th th* Value.of not lets than flrp fiuedrvd 
dollar*. Which fart  shall he dvt>'b<n.,| oil. 
by  the aueasment books oi the county lt 
.the time he ap plies .to  register an I vote.

II* must not hay* been c o n iL u d ,  f n . 
vlou* lo the time he applies to 
cr  voir, ' nl tarreny, robbery, Inrg.-v, p**.

I Jury or bril>ery in any of ,\he cour .1 , . f
• rate or ot Ih* United Stale*, or il >« re*. 

| virted he mutt have been retlorrd to Iks
rights of citlkenshlp.

I Provided, however, T h at  no p<r-«a w 
lineal descendant of a n y  such per ,n sks
•  as on J s n u a r y  lot. 1867, or prior ihvrv- 
to, entitled to vote uAtlrr the convi.iulitas 
and laws cf any  of thu atatrl  or iw 
ntorir*. or entitled to vote under any fans 
of -government, or gny naturabtrd n u u i  
or hi* descendants, shall be d rn M  tks 
right to register and (role t w a u  e far ,kd 
not he able to read, write and luts-prvt 
any section of the conetltulion of tks 
state of Florida, as above provided, cr k«- 
cause lie shall not own properly <d tks

( value above rpeclded: natuialliril nUicvr 
] of the United Stale*, however, at ifar.ips# 
j thry apply, and before they shall far , 4- 
| millet! to register, shall pte-eni lo if* 

registration officer y  rtlllcate nl hi- nstxurd- 
Ixatlon, nr a duly authenticated' rap 
thereof.

Sec.* 3. Upon the adoption of thi* imrsd- 
ment lo  the conjiltuUon. the legiifilxtv 
ahall enact 4p;iropriat* laws to carry ike 
purpose of this amendment Into rflrct.

The votes caat in Compliant* with said 
proposed amendments, and the r i v r i q  
declarations and r o t u rs * , thereof. *hall ha 
subjected to  the same regulations aed rt- 
xtrictiona as are provided b y - la w  far g**- 
eral elections In the Slate of Florida.

(seal) . In Testimony Whereof, I kits 
hereunto set my hand and af- 
flihd th* Great Heal of the SUM 
of F lo r id a ,  at  Taltaha—re, Ik* 
Capital,  this* the twrnty-ftllk 

• day of Ju ly ,  A. D. I 9 |i*
41. C L A Y  C R A W F O R D .

■ Secretary of Hi at*.
I 01-T u e a - l l le  *

Resolution Proposing an A m end - 
to Section 9 of Article 9 of- the 

Relating to Taxation

of th#

A Jo in t
ment
Htal* Constitution.

— and Finance.
Bo It resolved by th* legislature 

stale  of F lor idt ;
T h at  tha following amendment of {faction 

9 of Article 9 of th* constitution ol the state, 
rotating to taaallon and Ananre, Is hereby 
agreed to. and slat) be submitted to (ho 
elector* ot lb *  aiatb for adoption or rejection A f  -  H n  I > „ » 2  A ^ T I o n l aJ l S K a f r i l S S S  M a g a z i n e s  P e r io d ic a ls

State he amended to
be eo y ;-tfr<Cfiecttn 

cn nstUotlon of th* 
read aa follower

"Section 9 . There ahall be exempt from 
taxation property to th* value of Avn hun
dred dollar* to every widow that baa ■  fa m 
ily dependent on her for support, and ta 
every  person who la a bona Ad* roaldrnt 
of In* atata and bah tost a limb or been 
disabled In war or hy misfortune."

A Joint llesolut.on ■ proposing an am end
ment to Sections 3 , J  and 4 of Article V I I  
of th* constitution of the atata of Florida, 
relating to  census nnd apportionment.
Be It resolved by tho legislator# of th* 

state-of Florida;
That the following amendment* to th* 

constitution of tb* a lo t r  of Florid* b <  and 
the same are hereby agreed to, and the 
aam* ahall be aubmltted to the elector* of

i* g
ratlAratlon or rejection'.

Section 3 of Article V I I  I* hereby amend
ed go as lo  read a* follow*:

" T h *  legislature* that ahall eonvrn* In 
the year 1919 and thereafter shall consist 
of on* member of the senate from earh 
county fn the atate, and of on* member of 
th* house of ' representative* from each 
county to th*  atal* for every  ten thousand 
nt population tharetti, or the major fraction 
thereof where tfterS may be e major fraction 
left .over a f l s t  dividing th* whole number 
of p o p u lat io n ‘ of th* county by the num
ber ten toouvand; Provided, that aarh 
county shall have at least on* representa
tive and that no county ahalt h ava mere 
than..ihmn-e*pfeeentothrwi lo "  the house of 
representative*. T h* member* of (ho house 
ol repreeenutlvr*  shall be elected for n 
term of two years and to* members of tb* 
senate ahall be elected lor a term of lour 
peers, except aa hrrainaflar provided. The 
election for members for earh branch ahall 
be at the aam* time and ptarei. The term 
el office of senators elected In 1918 ahall 
expire on th* Hrst Monday In April, 1919 
The term of office of senators elected in 
1918 from the following countiao, to-wit: 
Escambia. Gadsden, Jackson, toon. Modi- 
sen. 1 .afayM tr. Taylor, Columbia, Nassau. 
Duvat, Marlon, Sumtar, Jefferson. I* * ,  
Monroe, Putnam , Volusia Hamilton. Alach
ua, Broward, l ib e r ty ,  Hernando, Pinaliaa, 
Brevard. r* l ra  Beach and L o v y . 'a n a l l  ex
pire. on th* Aret Monday In April, 1911 ; 
all ether senator^ to be elected In th* year 
1918 their term of Office ahall expire on* Ih* 
Aral Monday In April. 193V  All members 
of th* house of representative* elected at 
th* general election In 1918 . their term of 
office shall expire on tha Aral Monday -in 
April, 1931 , and (hereafter the term ol of- 
Ac* of all members of the house of repre
sentatives ahall commence on the Drat 
Tuesday after the first Monday in April 
next succeeding tho efestlen. At tha gen
eral elect Ion in 1980 nnd thereafter, all 
oenalor* lo be elected ahall he elertad for 
s  t r im  of four years, th* term to bogln on 
the Aret T uesday niter the Aral Monday in 
April o f th* following year ,  nacopt that 
when n new county la creatod.' th* leglrfn. 
lure shall at  that tlma Aa tha length nf the 
farm ol th* Aral aanstor to he elected there 
from at ltd* or four year* with tho and 
In view of hooping th* number of old o*u-

HE NR Y McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
i i ,

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

Maxwell’s
Soda Water
Confectionery 

Cigars and Tobaccos

1041st St. Phone 182
C. H. DINGEE

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Person* 
Attention And Best Effort* 

Opposite Oily Hmll Telephone No IS

N ATURE W ARNS
Against Using Calomel

The sickening, nhuseatfng feeling 
that follows tho use of calomel is the 
natural result of disarranging your 
entiro system. Doctors everywhere 
are agreeing that the action of calo
mel ia much too strong, and leaved 
the body Aick and weakened.*

LIV-VER-LAX is a wonderful sub
stitu te for calomel, that has all «  
ita good cffecta and none of it* had 
ortca. I t acta aoothingly bul 
dughly on the liver, cleansing t* 
bile, and ridding the entire.,system 
of stagnating poisons,

LIV-VER-LAX is strictly a h?rm‘ 
less vegetable compound, *nd *■ -'3 
guaranteed-tt*T five satisfaction 
your money will be returned. 111,14 
on tho original, bearing the l|ken«s 
and signattire of L. K. Grigsby- 
For' sale here at 60c and 11»00 S 
W. G. Aldridge.

.

r
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CATCHER OF TODAY IS WALKING FORTRESS « SANfORD LODGES «
.Sanford Lodge No fi2, F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursday* nl 7:30. visiting brethren 
jld au n t, *
O L. Taylor - .S. 0 .  Kennedy

Secretary W. M
Monroe Chapter No. 15,' It. A. M.

Meets every seroml and fourth Thura 
lay in Masonic Mall over till' Impcrin 
On*atre. Visiting nuiipnnii'ns welcome

J. F. Knrnntz C>. I. Millvr
Sttc’y High I'riest

• tninolo Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla 
Meets every first and third Tuesday

in each month. Everyone who has seen 
hie Star in,the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Itobhins, SeC’y
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K, of l \

Meets second-and fourth Tuesdays. 
.Stalling knights always welcome.
H. Mel.auliu (). J. Miller

K. It. and S. C. C.
Sanford Lodge No. 27, 1. O. O. F.

Meets ovt-ry Monday nt 7:30 p, m., 
M. W. A. Hall; 1*11*0 Iltock.
J. W. O. Singletary J. I. Johnson, 

Secretary N. (i.
• Gale City Camp No. fi. W.*0. W 
M eets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehnn

Clerk , Council Commander
II. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge-1211 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
at corner of" First St. and Palmetto Avc. 
Cruse Barnes J. 0 . Hurley *

Secretary '  Exnit i'll Ruler
The Lake Itfeeie Counril No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Merhanirs 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P, 

M., in the City Hull, Visiting brothers 
arc Welcome. C. II. Smith, itec. See.

Celer) <‘lt> Aerie No. 1853 *
Meeting everv Tuesday night nt 8 

o’clock Eagle Horae,.Oak Avenue,
• Visiting Brut hers Welcome

CV IL Walsh c . Woodruff
.Worthy President Secretary

from writing to mo?" ho. inquired.
"Yes. sir," said Alfred respectfully. 

"I nlinll hAvej to ask. for a two weeks*
'rlelny In assuming my rospnnslhllilies, 
though. because I'uiii to he married 
tomorrow."

"What do you mean by assum ing  
your responsibilities’?" roared Mr. 
Plethora. “You aren’t hjrod yet. And 
you aren’t going to bo. However, you  
can leavo your name and address, if 
that will make you fee! nny easier ." .

Alfred Lyons dived Into bis pocket 
nnd handed Mr. Plethora a slip  of 
paper marked Alfred Lyons.

“ I hnvo no card Just now, sir. My 
plate is being re-engraved with my 
new * address,” he explained. “The 
salary w ill.bo $r»,i)00."

Something about the hold, upright 
writing attracted Mr. Plethora’s at
tention. Then, all nt once, ho knew.

"So IPs you. Is It, yon scoundrel!“ 
ho said bitterly. “Why shouldn't I 
band you over to the polled for an
noying mo as you have done?”

Alfred Lyons hung up hla hat.
“ I may ns well help you out for the  

day, sir,” he said. **My snlnry need  
not begin till I coiqe back.”

"And I've got It. Lily,* ho an 
nouncod to Ids bride-to-be thnt even 
ing. “Five thousand. I'll stick five 
years. In‘ ten years I'll have him  
downed.. In fifteen years the farm for 
us. That's the life. Whore's our m ar  
rlage license?”

Especially For This Newspaper ' * M j  jjV- 
by pictorial Review' ^  2 PMay Be Smock -or Blouse.

, a belt. It In iiululilt, to <li*vclorriu-nt
In'serge. Jersey cloth or llaimel.

Them Is II very. Intlnintu relation- be- 
tweon tlm smock and the Russian 

7 **' Mouse, the difference being prlnt-ipall)
A  -ir/> n matter uf waul finish. T h e  <1, ,-lgn
V ^*4  shown hero may he worn with nr with*

rv . out a belt nod la Meal for  athletic
\  r jm \ wear. Curried out In 11lannel or serge, 

the Mouse In built upon a stccvrlr- 
umlerhody. The neck la llnlahcd with 
n high turnover collar and hits a V. 
shaped line at the froftt. A yoke form
ing n stole effect nt the front nets m. 
support for the fn'nt nnd hack of the 
blouse, these sections .being daintily 
gathered nt the tipjM-r i-dcira.

One yard of SU-inch lining is needed 
for tho foundation, while tho Mom... 
calls for 3H yards I t .Inch serge. It 
tho skirt Is made also. 5*, yards nl 
sorgo wl|l ho. needed.

Thero aro only two parts to the tin 
Ing, and they are cut from the folded 
material, the Mick being laid along tin 
lengthwino fold. Tho front hi laid op 
tho lengthwise thread.

Tho hack of tho Mouse in laid on n 
lengthwise fold nf tlm serge, nn shown 
In the centey cutting guide, with the 
back of tho yoke to the left. Tho from 
yoke (F) Is laid on a lengthwise 
thread, hut Ig cut from thu folded 
■ergo.'

Now, take an open width of material 
ahd P'luco tho front of tho Mouse on n 
lengthwise thmhl so that the alralght 
edgo’will -rest on the oolvago edge. Tie 
puffs, sleeve nnd collar nru lahl on a 
lengthwlfio thread also. -The open ma
terial Is laid on the cutting table In 
double width so that the sections n| 
the pattern litld on It will hu cut In du
plicate.

The smock offers wide opportunities 
for irftnmlttK, hut the most elfmMlw 
decoration would he a fo|d nliout the

Diving Helmet for Everybody.
A new dlvlngi helmet which anyone 

can u se Is ihe cover design of Iho May
Popular Science Monthly.'

This diving helmet is of nxUnl Its 
tower edge" ills snugly over tjir» shoul
ders. Poor ndllistahle welglits, two In 
front nnd two In hack, are fastened 
In place by metnl strips, -These 
wclghtu overcome the buoyancy of tin* 
nlr lit the hood nnd the natural buoy
ancy of the person wearing It. Tho 
buoyancy .of tho nlr In tho hood tend* 
to hold It in nu upright position. Since 
tho weights aro suspended below thh 
center o r  buoyancy of the hotly (which 
In In th e chest), tho shoulders itre held 
firmly In the curved lower edge of tho 
helmet.

Fresh nlr Is supplied to the diver by 
means of a single tube which leads to 
a smnII luuid pump In the boat. Tho 
pressure of the pumped nlr not only 
prevents-tho water from entering tlto 
lined, hut keeps a fresh supply passing 
through nt nil times.

'__~~ ~  ^ s iin T V T  .
' — o r  27G& V J

('ateliers are protected liy nil sorts 
ninl inuniiers of urmor. They have 
masks, mitts, chest protectors and 
hands on tltelr pliiM-j to shield tln-m 
from foul lips. In only one place are 
they liable to Injury. • This I* their 
neck. Occasionally a* foul lills them 
I here, nnd tho Injury Is not only tin- 
mmiiiiII.v •painful Init dnngerqiis.

.luck Lapp, now oni< her of the While 
Sox. was struck there some years ago 
and for a few days It was feared In 
had lost the |*mver of speech/ -Even 
today Ids voice Is not what It was 
before tie was hurt.

Lapp has tried all sort* of con
trivances to protect his neck.'hut In 
no In sin lire lim e they proved prac

ticable, A man x* ho comes along with 
a m il Idea will he welcomed by lhe 
vast army of hneksfopper*.'

Hoinellmes a-uiusk breaks under the 
shock nf n foul.tip, nnd more limn one 
catcher has narrowly escaped having 
liN eye  permanently Injured. Some 
Intel;stop*, like Hilly Sullivan. resolder 
ih ir iiia-ss. loir this makes It so 
In . * * |i heeotue* n burden.

«' tel lag is. iii short, some Jolt, lie  
tmi only loot to give signals; watch 
every move on flic* buses. Jolly Id* 
pitcher and block runners off the plate, 
even though It means danger from 
spikes, hut In* Is so loaded down by 
equipment that In* Is a walking fur-

fissW » on?
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VtllHOOl N»P
Heralds of Liberty

Meets nt Engles' Hall first Monday 
night in enrh mouth at 7:30, ,

Wnt. E. Householder. Commander 
Miasllcrtha I'nekard, Secretary

The SanfordTounrll K. of C.
Mce* i the 2nd Sunday 3 p* m., and tho 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hull Oak Ave.

T co. Schuul. Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt. Fin. Scc’y.'

Modern Woodmen of America
Meets 2.-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald • C. D. Couch 
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Oscar llnrstman has tak«'it the jlhtro 
of "Speed" Martin .its the pitching 
>‘onngsler of the Pnrltlr Coast circuit. 
Ilorstuian is the kind of n twirier tluit 
lives on hard work mid gels bet tot 
with each p»rforinnuco.

Pictorial It* view Tliouso No. 6661. Sixes 34, 36, It, 40, 43 and 44 inchej 
boil. Price. i i  cent*. ,
k^Skirt No. t«;;. Sixes 21 to 33 Inches bust. Price, IS cants. very ordinary young man. There was 

mulling dlHiliigulstlcd about him. Ho 
was tho Borl of young man whom ono 
Bet-s the minute ono looks out of tho 
window. Take n glnneo nt tho next 
young man who passes Jour door. 
That's Alfred, do to a baseball gnmn 
and look nt tho first young ninn you 
seo upon tho bleachers. That's Al
fred. Go on an excursion nnd look nt 
tho young matt nt your Bide, eating a 
ham pandwlch. Thnt'H Alfred* too.

Consequently, when Mr. Plethora 
rccolvud n brief noto tho next morn
ing asking fqr n Job. and signed A. L„ 
ho simply tossed It Into Ills waste 
ImBkct without comment. Tho Hecro- 

i tary did not even aeo It,
Tho second morning tho receipt of 

■ a similar noto nroused a faint rem- 
Inlsccnco In Mr. Plethora’s .mind. Ho 
loss'ed It Into tho waste basltcL 

Tho third morning a frown crossed 
Mr. Plethora’s brow as ho opened tho 

i missive. Ho handed It to his socro-

Perseverance&&nj & Practical s
Tiome. dress Jia King f r f i  

Arsons  . m
Prepared Specially for This Nowspaper V.;::

By Pictorial Review * prrjrr
Ju .l U b il Ih* N»m* Imptlr*

Comfort CottageB y  G E R A L D  H O M E

Homelike - Comfortable - Convenient(Copyrtcht, 1916. by W. G. Chapman.) |
Alfred Lyons wns n very ordinary 

young ninn. Ho frank,ly admitted this 
to his fljvwthrnrt, Llty. ^riran express- 
Ing wonder thnt sho should ever havo 
agreed to marry him.

”Ypu aro wonderful," answered 
Lily, “and I know you aro going to 
becomo a successful man."

"YouTn right Uinrn," 
fred; “But how did yoti know?” .

“Becauso you have perseverance.’.’ 
answered Lily, receiving tho kiss thai 
hovered upon his lips.  ̂ . ‘ |

Alfred was amazed nt her pcrsplca- j 
city. 'That wns his on<} quality. Be 
wns as adhesive bh a bulldog smolh- 
erod 'In court plastor. Ho hnjl—«io 
grip of a letter clip, crossed with a 
stlfktlght. • And yet It may ho said, 
paradoxically, that ho stuck at noth
ing.

Ho had already outlined his life. 
"I nm going to becomo Mr. Plothorn'B 
private secretary at 15,000 a year," he 
said. “After I havo learned tho Wall 
street game front him I shall go Into 
huslness on my own acount and msko 
my millions. Then I shall oust Ple
thora from Wall street and rule In 
his stood. Then wo'll retire to that 
little farm you spoko of and own an 
automobile.”

"And travel In Europe," suggostod 
Lily, looking up at him In awo and 
wonder.

"Precisely." answered Alfred. “Now 
Pm off to lntervlow Plethora.” .

Ono of Mr. Plethora’s peculiarities 
was that ho Insisted on seeing every
body who applied to him for a Job In 
parson. Therefore Alfred had no dif
ficulty In Interviewing'tho great man.. 
Nobody know Just whit Mr. Plethora 
wantod In applicants, but when Alfred 
got Into* hts presence, 37th on the 
regular Saturday list of applications, 
ho was turned down cold.

"Thero’s nothing hero for you," said 
Mr. Plethora. “No, thero never will 
be anything, but you can leavo your 
namtf and address If It will mako you 
feel bettor." ' ,
’ "Think It over again," said Alfred. 
"I want a Job as your secretary. And 
|  mean to get i t ”

"Next, ploaso," said Mr. Plethora’s 
secretary, grinning. And Alfred waa 
ushered out.

In spite of Alfred’s nerve, 'Mr. Ple
thora had entirely forgotten him by 
the next morning. That was becauso, 
as has been explained, ‘Alfred waa a

OPEPTFOR THE SEASON
cuff* of i>lahl g’mghni^__The_p|alll. 
*iJ».*|<»ning waist his"" an open neck 
nnd nt a ilightly raised waistline the 
thrcc-pleee skirt is Joined. -

In rticdiftm aize tho drexs requires 
4Pi yards 44 Ineh material, with *,4 
yard of plaid gingham for tho trim
ming.

Corner of-Magnolia Avenue nnd Fourth Street

’̂ omtTTool wants a Job nnd forgot 
to put his nnmo and address,” ho said, 
forgetting that ^Alfred had left his nt 
nig own Invitation.

On tho fourth morning Mr. PIo* 
thorn began to got" worried. "Didn't 
I get a letter. like this yesterday, Mr. 
Day?" ho asked.

"Yes, I rememher It quite well," 
said tho secretary.

"Well, I wish he’d stop writing to 
me,” said Mr. Plethora. ' "It’s getting 
ot  ̂ my norvqa."

On tho fifth morning Mr. Plethora 
Jumped when ho saw the now familiar 
writing. Hd flung tho letter ovor to 
hts secretary with a curse.

"Have tho pollro trace this young 
man and stop him.” ho said angrily.

Oh tho sixth morning tho communi
cation changed Its nature. Mr. A. L, 
now had tho honor to request the 
felicity of a position as Mr. Plethora's 
prtvato secretary. On the seventh he 
was qulto menacing. Unless tho posi
tion wero forthcoming A. L. would he 
obliged to remind Mr. Plethora of his 
application.

During tho noxt two weeks Mr. Ple
thora flung away tho letters upopened. 
Yet ho know that his mind was sub
consciously searching out tho strong, 
upright characters upon the envelope. 
Ho was annoyed that tho writer could 

Ho went to Europe

S to p  U sin g  C h eap j/U n reliab le  
C ^ b o j v ^ F a p e r

Don’t take n chance with-inferior carbon paper*' 
I t’means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! _ Use

4  T R A D E  h -  -

la t(,T *,0,no we#r carried out
tfsU i c,lluiil>ray trimmed with 

wgbam. The model is an ex- 
one for Informal use.

J *  *n admirable frock for 
Debt Mrar* 1* i* fashioned fromclramhr*v. with *ntl.* .*.1

also attractive, for thero aro many 
little accessories of dress which may 
bo employed to give It a moro elab
orate air. .

not ho traced, 
shortly after arid forgot about him.

On tho top of Mont Conls a bundle 
of personal mall was banded to him 
by a perspiring postman. Nine-tentha 
of tho letters were from A. L. A. L. 
cajoled for a Job. ho -threatened for a 
Job, ho pi ended for a Job, ho was face
tious about a Job. Mr. Plethora cabled 
bis secretary.

"Run down and arrest anonymous 
writer boforo I return, or I dlschargo 
yoo,J' bo said. ~

.When .ho got homo a bundle of let
ters from A. L. Was waiting on hla 
library table. A. L. was becoming 
mildly reproachful. When was ho go
ing to get that Job? He reproachfully 
told Mr. Plethora that time was press
ing, and In a year or two he would'

Lasting legibility— ncitneas—^uniformity—and economy mako 
MultlKopy tho Btnmlard carbon paper. In black or blue, MulUKopy 
never fades. MultlKopy gives non-smudging, nqn-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original in clearness and legibility. MulUKopy 
gives surprisingly long service and ia unequalled for manifolding.

. Wrife for FREE Sample Sheet
STAR BRAND Trtwwrtt** Rlt la .i  »r» guaranteed to stva 7S.OOO Imprettlon* of 

Utter* a" or *‘e“-without doeutlnjf »o a» to ibow on tho paper.
fOU) Of 44 INCH MMtklAL wirnOut hspC* *A*

There Is nothing more stylish than 
the one piece eo«tume;''»rer Jr there 
anything more practical. It la sura 
to carry over .until Fall.

U*6JUM

Sanford, Florida
Pictorial Beviow 0853, 6izes,*84 to 40 Inches bust. Price, 18 cents.

Mrs. Grace E.* Williams Millinery Store .
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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HURHOUl'TION PRICE. IN ADVANCE 
O N I  TKA*.  ......... ....................... » « *
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D*Ot*f*d la Dm  City b> r . n l n  I 2 K  I'M  T t t f  la 
A C i u n  mt 20r.' I ’r t  Month 

f a r a la t a  la  Adtaeta M aM  IW M id i  at O lf l. .
. r

■  alarol Aa K r r a a l-O a u  Mall M allar Au|n.i Z2uM 
IM S . al the Poatofflra at Honfofd. F ia ld . 

C a d rr Aft of M i n i  3rd, I *71.

O K n  la Herald Hull ill nf T»lr»h o n o  No. I4S

Wmo parties to fraud in order that 
tk* crooked ring crowd may perpet
uate themselves in oillce.\ No one 
knows better than Chairman LefHer 
of the Dndc County Comniitteo that 
Knott iwji’urcd (he court nomination 
through fraud, BECAUSE H E.IIA S 
SO PUBLICLY STATED, hut he 
seems to go on the principle th a t 
the courts can absolve the wrong 
doers of ail evil.*.*

Mr. Lefflrr- said, continuing his 
reply lo Ihc above paragraph:
. ‘‘I d o n ’l know any more aboul th e

vertising and subscription rates must 
he raised or many newspapers would 
have to go qut o f  business. .Paper 
that cost $55 a ton delivered in Day
tona now costs $122 and will prob' 
ably cost $200' by January first. Blit 
paper* cannot be bought in quantity 
at any price. The mills are uriablc 
to supply’ the demand.,

At the Jacksonville meeting it was 
pointed out Ihat when the wholesale 
price of sugar went up the grdeer 
raised rhe retail price, printer^being 
the only business men who did not 
inrrease prices as their material ,nd- 

T h e . Florida State P
deiails of* the primary than I have
rend In the papers, nnd 'havc not ■ vanced. 1 h e . Noriila .*511110 1'rrsa 
concerned myself much about Iho ; Association recommended n raise In 
maitcr. If there existed any doubt advertising rates and ntso retom- 
aboul who is rightfully nominated. mended that tho subscription. pric- 
ihe decision by the Supreme’ Court I ‘>1 weekli** be raised to $2 a year. 
Is good enough precdeenl for .m e,! With the*cost of skilled Inbor used 
Party ■* regularity is essential If we in the printing business constantly 
would escape political anarchy. {advancing, with the price of ink, 

••If 1 refused lo support Kholt I paper, type and ull other- material 
would become a bolter from the H°tng up to unheard of prices, the 
Democratic parly. So would any journal will bo compelled to make, a

X
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MAKE BUSINESS PROFITABLE ’
Up-to-date equipment is necessary to meet present day compet

ition and produce satisfactory profit.

. Our officers will be glad to have patrons call and discuss in detail 
• their financial requirements and the terms upon which they can be 
met through this institution.

newspaper refusing lo suppnrt him.*

FLORIDA REGIMENT ALL BIGHT

Second In Camp at I.n redo is Com
plimented

' • ■ - rS~~ -• ~ — * Tho Second Floridn Infantry is
Ball players in the world's i-cties one, of the best regiments on the 

get $1000 for- five games mid ’yet border, according to the Lurcdo 
there are people who want to a d o p t-Times of Laredo* Tex. - The Second 
professional careers and are .actually

raise in advertising rates shortly 
For tho present at least the sub- 
scroiption price will remnin the Hamo 
—$1.50 a* year payable strictly in 
ndvunCe.—Daytona Journal. .

Resolutions
OI respect and lovo for the mem

ory of our well beloved brother, 
W. S. Wnltney who departed this

Infantry U made up of the flower of ? ttl!fc0rnia
south Florida's manhood, and two 9' ,fl,6 ‘ 1 M4ed b>' Sanford LodK'
companies are ‘ from the city 
Tampa, the Tampa Rillc? and the 
T am pa’Guards. In both patriotism

Lodge
n~ No. 27 of the I. O. O. F. of which 

he was. u charter member and in 
which he held his membership until

_ . . the Great Reaper Death culled himand efficiency the Times complimenu , „  ,,, ,j . \ from us- lie has lived In California

studying yeats to obtain it.
------ (>.— r‘

Homestead bank officials,say . rob
bers got $5,500; rolAiei* say * 1,000.
“ Where, qh, where, Is my I it tie dog
gone?” —-.Stuart Alc-songer. • ,

* •

Better have a recount, if there is 
any  doubt about the returns. •

^  Orlando is having a hot city e W -’on the border some ihinim, whereas ,t3 4uh,ko tb '  " f lhe h,«hp9t
lion and in the race ‘for mayor it is a well known fact th a t the for- “ nd uls‘* tho hon‘° of »».o jnowt hum- 
Jam es [..G iles and-S . A. Johnson mer .occupants had to lie ' ‘shown.” * e‘ am
will have to make tin* second r̂ jri- following is the story curried hhout . * Whereas He lias laid his band on

nuiit and do t ie  Floridians in the Times: our beloved brother, \ \ . S. Whitney

the Florida boys.
Despite the fact that they are oc 

cupying the campsite recently .va-

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
IU L  STEVENS

WrAUt#!!1
C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
v k ^ p ,,W 4 .i  p_ L  W 00D R U FF Vk.-Pr«»iJ«Dl

0. L TAYLOR 
C.ihWr

R. R. DEAS 
Asi’l Csihisr

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

many years.
Whereas all thing? .ttpnporoj must

v w f . * *♦ r* ' a m p - u !  i t  t u n  * M * | ,  «  , ’ , , .
rated by tbe Missouri dim,’ the Floy- b? w lo*  10 ir,L‘ hg hand of
Ida boys are showing the other hoys T ,,nc‘ th a ! COn,m-°1n l^ l e r . w ho v,s

W hy-not call 
-away with ih

cond
ir a
second primary? 

----- O
I.EFFI.E R SPEAKS OUT 

C. D. LellleF, a former Sanford 
boy, son of C’. H. Lelllcr of this riiy 
is not only a * prominent business 
man of Miami but is prominent in 
th e  Democratic party in Florida and 
a t present is chairman id the. Dade 
Coilnty Demo- ratic Executive Com- i 
millet- He was .1 Mippnrter id Uatl* 
in the primary but since Knott has 
been declared the Democratic nom
inee by the state canvassing board 

, M r. l-elller tike all true. Democrats 
bows to tiie inevitable and is willing 
to  support the nominee. The Miami 
Metropolis takes him to task about 

i t  and Mr. Leftler makes the follow- 
’ in g  manly reply in the Miami 

H erald:
“ I have not gotten lu a point 

w here 1 consider (lie Floridn Su
prem e Conrl n loi of crooks.

"'•Mr. Knoll is ihe regular nom
inee of the Democrnlic parly for- 
<J«».ernor.'

“ H ad .Mr. ( 'a lls been declared 
th e  nominee 1 would have supported 
him as loyally as I intend lo support 
Air. Knott.

*‘lf  1 am not willing, to - work for 
flbe election of Mr. Knoll, the nom
inee. 1 ought to get out of the party 
organirallon and make room for 
to m e  .one else." A traitor Inside the 
camp Is so much woFseJjmn one un 
|in r outside.

.The ahorr and a few other things, 
constitu te what ( hnirman C; D, 
Leftler. of the Dade County Demo
cratic E in u l l r t  committee said last 

-•night -wken^afiked b r i  T lin ld  rep- 
' rcsen tstiv r for a reply to an edl- 
■ AoriiA pul ilshrd in /th e  afternoon 

.■paper Hulurdty. y -  lipo
Thf- afternoon paper -said: s,;- y^w**1
**It is  honorable for Democrats to 

uupport ihe party liom inees,‘‘hut it 
u  disbonorahle lor Democrats to be-

T ruth  and Lovo omnipotent assort 
their-mild dominion, and

"W ith one of the strongest con- taken ,' lm *n *  (mr "lidf
tingents of all the national guard i .h a l . ' * U*r »!•««* FHend.hlp,
complements of men, so fur as one 
regiment goes, with attached units,, 
the Secohd Florida Infantry, Colonel Who re as we fee! that irTlhe death,
Bianding commanding, which now “ 1 Brother Whitney, Sanford Lodge 
occupies (he campsite formerly used' No. 27 hns lost a most estinjuble 
by the Third Missouri Infantry,’ has member and a brother whose henr.t 
with it a total of approximately nn<l bund was ever open to the calls 
I.H00 officers and men. " f I-ov<* »nd Truth: Therefore lie it

“ The Florida regiment, which Resolved. .That we, the members
coriles Wilt equipped with atl the. no- of Sanford Lodge No. 27 are greatly 

(or an army in Yield .service, Kricved by our loss, 
has been in m.obilixation camp near Resolved, Thnt olir heartfelt sym- 
Jackaonville for nearly five months pBth y  he extended to the beloved 
and is up to full war strength. In wife of our departed b roker and 
ti\e way of being uniformed, w e l l v e  'cTimmJnJ her to our Fnthcr 
supplied with comfortable _sleeping -who has promised to be refuge to’ 
fiuriiities and having every facility those who love-him in thy tim e of 
for the men. the Florida boys gonef- j t^u j, „nd further l>e'it
ally appear n very qontented lot, and 
despite the fact tha t they have just Itosqlved, T hat as a mark of re-’** »"V IHV* *»»**!. IIIVJ IIUTV /u n i  |  » » .  . ,
come Olf n long journey tha t kept : ■PoA, ahd lo' ’t’ f" r " ,,r b~ th"  ,hnt

A t S T I C K U M  ”
AVedlave All Kinds of it— 
Aluriiage, from a 2 os. bottle 

to a quart. •
Library Paste, in bottles, well- 

jars and railapsible tdbes.

BUT
The kind we recommend and 
the kind you will always huy [ 
after you've tried it is Carter's 
New

i! CICO PASTE
* -

I t  has tiie "sticking qualities'1 
u  odorless, does'nt dry out and 
it Is a real pleasure to use it.
10c to (iOc size. •

* f

The

i: Herald Printing Co.
Office Supply DepC-

PHONE U 8 
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them on the road five days, they 
were merry and uhppy when they 
struck Laredo yesterday ami last 
night'they invaded the moving pic
ture shows and other places of amuse 
ment about the city.

"W ith the regiment is a line bund, 
hospital company, umhnlunqc com
pany* signal corps and in fact every 
thing to mnke the regiment one of 
the most complete nationul guard 
contingents in the F'oderul sorvice 
today."-

Mike Sm ith Elected 
Tallahassee, Oct. 1-1.—At the ,anA 

nual meeting of the State Road De
partment of Florida held in this city 
Wednesday, Oct. 11th, Hon. Ed. 
S co tt-o f—Arcadia; representing the

fXOUNTY HAPPENINGS |

FI rat Congressional District, was re
elected chpirmun and Hon. Jefferson 
D. Smith of M arianna, representing 

Thifll Congressional District, 
si* Tt^elFrted ieeretary of the De

partment. The full membership of 
the Department was in nttcnduncc, 
tho other members being Captain 
W. J. Hillman of Live lak, Second 
Congressional District; Hon. M. M. 
Smith of Orlando, F’ourth Congress
ional District, and Hon. F. 0. Miller 
of Yacksonville,' S tate at Large.

The Department was organised 
just one year ago, but it could not 
get down to real work until the mid
dle of the month of May, when a 
state road commissioner was ap
pointed. This delay was caused by 
a number of the counties questioning 
the constitutionality of the act creat
ing the Department necessitating a 
suit in the supreme court to compel 
the paymnnt of the 15 per cent of 
the county tax on nutomobilcs, tho 
only appropriation made fur tho 
maintenance of the department. The 
suit was decided by the supreme 
court in favor of the s ta te  road de
partment, the oct being declared 
valid in every particular.

our charter shsril be draped in mourn 
ing for thirty days; That these reso
lutions shall be spread on the rec
ords of our Lodge, a ropy shall be 
forwarded to the wife of our depart
ed brother and tha t they shull be 
published in the Sanford Heruld. 

(seal; J. 11. F'ergusln, *
4 J. A. Chock,

Jno. D. Jinkins.

Must Raise the Rate
Many newspnper men from all 

parts of the state assembled in Jack
sonville lost Thursday and Friday 
to discuss the situation brought 
about by the shortage of news print 
paper and the greatly increased cost 
of same. The building of ■ n paper 
mill wai little discussed, the impra- 
ticubillty of-such a move being too 
apparent.

I t  was the concensus of opinion 
among the newspaper men that «d-

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mr. Will Robinson and family and 

Mrs. Jack^Vnughn wore the-Sunday 
guest* of Mr.. Robinson’s parents.

Mrs. E. O. W hi turnon has gone 
to West Palm Bearh to visit her 
mother, Mrs. John Goff after a three 
weeks’ visit with her nunt, Mrs. Will 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Robinson have 
moyed in with Mrs. Jack Vaughn, 
where they expect to reside in fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vaughn, Jr., 
of Ohio, called at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Jack Vuughn Saturday 
afternoon. Alex Vaughn was for
merly of this place and his friends 
nre glad to welcome him here again.

Our school children are busy as 
tittle bees those days. No more 
movies bnly on Saturday. That* 
right, boyB and girls, work before 
pleasure.

It sounds good to hear tho old 
familiar whistle at the Bothamly 
crate mill, blowing early in the 
morning. It seems like there is 
something doing.

Mr. Bothamly lost a very fine 
mule last week. We are sorry to- 
hear of his loss.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES 
Clean up day next F'riday will be 

observed under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Club. All public spirited 
citizens are asked to participate.
The members of the club will servo 
dinner on the Baptist church grounds 
to all workers—sufficient inducement 
in .itself for a hard day’s work. This 
■vent Is the first of a series of ac
tivities the club has planned for the 
town betterm ent during the edming 
winter. . . •

A atudy of the needs of the Oviedo 
public school is being conducted 'by [ her demise while pudden was not en-

■ • • : s

the club, two members visiting the 
school each week.

The contract for the d u b  house 
will be let this week. Tho plans call 
for a commodious bungalow on a lot 
between the Seaboard depot and tho 
Hotel Oviedo. 4 •

The club held an outdoor cooked 
food sale Saturduy afternoon, Mrs. 
0 . G. Walcott being III charge. ’

Miss Elizabeth Stones, secretary 
of the cldb is acting us librarian, 
owing to the illness of Mrs. Theodoro 
’Mead. . 1 . ’

The Junior League will oresent a 
play* "Just Plain Dotr*' Nov. fird, 
under direction of Mbs Myra 'Gu- 
teridge and Mrs. O. P. Swope. The 
cast is working hard on rehearsals 
and th" production promises to liC 
up to the standard of la st, year’s 
amateur theatricals.

The new packing house of Nelson 
& Company is .now fully equipped 
and reaxly for the opening of the 
shipping season.

The appointment of T. W. Law-
ton as. county superintendent hns 
been noted with interest locally and 
in edpcutioaal circles over rhe state.

Mr. and Mrs. W^ L. Luther have 
returned from their summer home 
at. Hendersonville, N. C..

Mrs. W. B. Williams and son, 
Roy went- to Tnmpa S aturday ,' re
turning in their Overland enr tho 
same afternoon. ;

Dr. C. J. Marshall has begun the 
■erection of” a hotel opposite the old 
postoflicm Contractor Moore* has 
charge of the work.

Mrs. E. C. Anderson,’ a former 
resident of Oviedo d ied 'F riday  at 
Winn. The body, accompanied, by 
Mr. Don Teobody was brought hero 
Saturday. Funderal services * were 
held at the Methodist church Sun
day. Burial was at the local ceme
tery.

The Methodist Sunday school was 
represented at tho Wesley Bible 
Class Federation Convention nt 
Ocnta by the following delegates 
Mrs. T. C. Brannon, adult women’s 
class; Capt. T. C. Brannon, men’s 
Bible rlass; Misses Edith Howard 
and Marie * M arshall- intermediate 
lass; Rev. C. E. Gutteridge delegate 
at large from the Sunday school. 
The delegates will deliver their of
ficial reports to the classes interest
ed nt a get together meeting Friday 
n lg h t 'a l '7 o'clock a t tho Method
ist church. Tho officers, teachers 
and members of tho -Methodist 
church at Geneva have been invited 
to attend this conference.

Messrs. B, F\ • Wheeler and Seth 
L. Woodruff aro attending tho Cit
rus Seminar at tho University of 
.Florida tjds week. Mr. Woodruff 
will • remain for the FTorlda- 
Alnbama football games

Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. C. E 
Gutteridge visited the public school 
Wednesday os representatives of th e  
Womah’s Club.

, *  a .. i .± ~  f
Death of Maggie Brown

Maggie Brown, a colored "Mam 
m y" .of the old South who has re
sided here for the past sixty years, 
died at her home in Georgetown 
Sunday night and was buried this 
morning.

Aunt Muggic, os she was called 
by her numerous white friends all 
over Sanford wns a faithful servant. 
She lived with the fam ily of C. H. 
Leftler some forty years ago and at 
other times was with other families 
here, always giving the same faith
ful sorvice that can be expected of 
the old time darkies. For the post 
few years Aunt Mag waa’with Mr. 
and Mrs. F\ L. Woodruff where she 
presided over the culinary depart
ment with perfect satisfaction to 
her employer.

The passing of Aunt ,Msg will be 
regretted by white and colored 
people aliko for she was one who at
tended to her own business, worked 
hard and saved her wages and own
ed h«r homo where she was wont to 
retire for a few hours each day to 
rest; For some time. Aunt Mag has 
bepn afflicted with rheumatism and

tircly unexpected. She wax one of 
the ancient'"mammies" who are fast 
passing away with the new south 
and was numbered nmong the earli
est traditions and history of Sanford. 
Her example and .faithfulness and 
thrift could well be emulated by
the rising generation' of negioes.

* -
Her funcrnU this morning was 

largely attended by her many white 
friends who catnc to lay llowor.4 on 
the bier of their faithful friend, 
many of tham being grown men and

women who were nursed by .-\UBt 
Mag in their infancy.

Shameful Ignorance.
A Philadelphia Judgu refused a dj. 

vcirce (o n nlx-foo’t man on tho groom 
thnt Ills rtto-fpot wife wns too unull 
to bo cruel. A lot ho knows aboat 
women.—Detroit Free Press.

Dally Thought.
Many dolJght moro In giving of pr«- 

-his than In paying off debit.—S!» 
Philip Sydney.

. Notice to Farmers
*  • . ■ . *

, — JUST RECEIVED —  ’ ' •

A Carlaod ol TRACTION AND POWER SPRAYERS
Farmers will do well to see us at once about Sprayers 
for'tliis season. ’

MAHONEY-WALKER 00.
. 3rd. and Oak Ave.

/

Dollar Specials
----I-J* Ce

* *

Saturday and Monday
, AT THE ~

3-In-l Store
3 Good Window Shades -  - ■ $1.00

- - . — * *

6 Good Large Pillow-Cases - 1.00

' $1.25 Silk Shirt Waists - - .  1.00

Ladies’ Wash Skirts . - - 1.00
• i* - ,fT

$1.25 Ladies’ Night Gowns - - 1.00

$1.25 Ladies’ Under Skirts - - LOO

10 Yds. Dress Gingham - - 1.00

36-In. Muslin, 1 Yd. - - - 1.00

36-In. Silk Poplin, 1 Yd. - - 1.00
* * * ’ W fit. ■ - * “ill.- - * -4 , -•

w ^ ___ ____  __

6 PLATES 6 CUPS 6 S A U C E R S
ALL FOR $1.00

THE SAME GOODS FOR I.ESS MONEY—
; MORE GOODS FOR SAME MOSffeY.

3-In-l
its,-. ■f J*

1 7 * '

f
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Little HappenlDg8--Menlion 
of Matters in B r ie i- r  . 

Personal Item s of ' 
I nt e r e s t

s .m . . . r  of »* ' Pt.lll»« Sm .n :: 
Am,n«cd.c,r ,,

Harried llemld Reader*
4*++*++**++*— '

Will arrive thl* afternoon— 17 coat
£ jn  at Ffcllch Mill^erjr-SHop.

. day of the season, Oct. 'J'Jnd, 
Woodland Parh. ■. j 

ifisa Cora Decns of Baltimore 
«jtl be in rha-s;e of ladle* ready to 
wear at the Freni'h Millinery. Shop.

• Cooked food aalo by tbu Indies of 
the Presbyterian church Wednesday, 
Oct. ISth, 9 to 11 n.-m. and H to C

m. at Irwin & Giles'. Beans, 
meat loaf, salad, home made bread, 
£  etc. l* -2tp

The many friends of Hnrry B. 
Lewi* of the .Connelly Real Estate 
Co. will regret to hear of tho death 
of hi* mother, Mrs. Dr. E. W. Lewis, 
which occurred at her home. De
fiance. Ohio, last night. Dr. and 
Mr*. Lewi* have been regular winter 
ridtors in this county for u number 
of yeara.

For Sale—Delayed order Juat ar
rived— Celery seed American nnd 

* French. H. H. Chappell, Celery 
arenuc 7-tfc

Miu Mary Waldon hai resigned 
her position with Mr. DnCottes and. 
accepted a position in Jacksonville. 
Miu Hath Vnughn will fill thu 'posi
tion left vacant by M iu Waldron. * 

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
- delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro

cers. . • ^-tf .
• Mr. ami Mrs. Parian and daugh
ter, Lurile aijt Mrs.' E. E. Dawling

’ ot Ovieda were guoits of Mrs. L. M, 
TelfoVd Saturday.

Use Juba Self Rising F lo u r 'fo r  
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. Adi

Mr.'and*Mrs. E. E. Dowling of 
Oviedo were the guests of Mr. und 
Mrs I. M Telford, Mrs. Dowling 
staying over and returned home 
Monday. .  •

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
' Self Rising Flour—At all grocers, .

6-tf
Mrs. S. W. Bradford ami little 

Son returned yesterday from a der 
lightful visit to Cartersville, On.

Use Juba Self Rising F lour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. • • C-tf

Victor Schmelz has returned to 
hi* home near Paoln after an extend
ed visit' in the west, spending the 
most of his time at Denver with his 
dsujhter.' Mr. Schmelz was carried 
awsy with Denver nnd the west.

For delirious hot biscuits uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At nil grocers.

. 6-tf* A

'*J. R. Hayden expects to take In 
the big opening of the Armour 
picking plant at Jacksonville thia 
week. Re is interested in line cattle 
and has one of tho largest ranchos 

—itt-Volusis-county.
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.
• * 6-tf
A number of Sanford people are 

. . attending.the-emifedorats Reunion 
*t Tampa thia week.

For delicious hot biscuits uso Juba
'Self Rising Flour—At all grocers. ,

6-tf
Emile Vallalic is at home to his 

®*ny friends at his farm on Mel- 
lonville avenue: After trying share 
coppers for several years Emllo 
will do tho work himself this season 
*nd expects to become a real San- 
ford grower.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all -gfo-

6-tf
n  ®* Newton and daughter,

‘ilizel returned to Hanford Friday
*fter a month’s visit to relatives in
Georgia.

For delicious hot hiscuits use Juba 
BtU HUing Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
It is a pleasure to remodel and

wii*V“ C your ,ast ■e,t',on,, hnt. a»
* . ** ob’an, dye and curl your 

®*‘rich feathers. At the French TkfIN
Hn« y  Shop.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour (or 
ddidous hot Biscuits—At all gro-

!' 6-tf
ust received, a new shipment of 

, , , ( 1 *n “ilka, satins snd serges, all

tho latest dcsjgns direct from fac
tory to French Millinery Shop.,

Uao Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious . hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. . c-tf

Havo you seen tho' new novelties 
at the French Millinery Shop' Some
thing to please all the ladies:

For delicious hot biscuits uSe Ju ln  
Self Rising Flotfr—At all grocers.

G-tf
The little tots have not ..... .. for

gotten in lij|ts iiini routs at tit- 
French Millinery Shop.

Children'a heavy coats for syhoul 
can-be found"at’ the French Millin
ery shop. 1

Full linp of up to date coatJ, m at 
suits, dress skirts and shirt waists 
for your inspertion. Fall and Win

der 1910-17. If money saving means 
anything to you don't fail to see 
these lines. Ladies’ & Gents’ Em
porium. L. Kraussr 1’rnf. , 303 K. 
First St. 16—1 tc

A new display uf imported models 
in hats have just arrived at the 
French Millinery Shop.

EVE It YTH1NG S E A SON A 111. E
. for

SANFORD GARDENS ■
October 19th, Seminole Co-opera

tive Grocery Co. Su% or phone Mrs. 
S. B. Wight.

I’ansy Plants, 60. cents pcf hun
dred.

Shasta Daisy Plants, 75 rents per 
hundred. « *

Carnation Hunts $1.25 per'dozen.
' Cnlta Lliy Bulbs $1.50 per doxen.

Freesia Bulbs 25 cents per dozrc'n.
Cyclamen Plants, 75* cents per 

dozen. *
Snapdragon Plants 75 cents per 

dozen.
Fresh Flower 'Seed.
Gladiolus Mollis of yellow vari

eties olid purple, also mixed colors. 
Orders taken for Palms, Shrubs and 
ornamentals for November delivery.

15-Jtc

ford and county of Seminole assisted 
us to secure the State Federation of 
the Wesley Bihlu Classes of the 
state of -Florida to meet In Sanford 
in the year 1917, anil J * \  ~

Whereas we feel deeply indexed, 
to the religious bodies who sent -rep
resentatives to Ocala and assisted 
Us. nnd tho county commissioners of 
the county of Semi nnlp,’ .the county 
school hoard of tin* county of Sem
inole, the city council of the city of 
Sanford, and the Sanford hoard of 
trade for the .strong resolutions and 
invitations these bodies gave ̂ Therc- 
ford he*1f  * * 1 f

Resolved, That tho Wesley Bible
Glass of the Methodist church of 
Sanford, Florida, extend to these re
ligious bodies assisting, and the 
county commissioners, the county 
school hoard, the clly council and 
the Sanford hoard of trade our most 
hearty thanks nnd appreciation of 
tho assistance they gave ys.

R. If. Bromon,
1 L. R. Philips, J 

J K. F. Housholder,
Committee.

FOOD STRINGENCY 
GRIPPING VIENNA

Prices So High Thai Only Wealthy 
People Can Get Enough 

to Eat. '

VIEWS HEARD DY SWISS

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
* *

• J U S T  RECEIVED A FULL U.NE ‘

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES FELT HATS "
TOG First Street Next to McCullcrs

Weekly Dancing*Class 
On Thursduy afternoons at l.p. in. 

at her residence, HO 1 Park Avo., 
Miss Margaret Wight will conduct 
dancing classes for hoys and girts. 
Admission will lie twenty-live cents 
for each pupil, payable weekly. 

Private lessons, fifty cents,
15-tfc

REGISTER! REGISTER;
Democrats who voted in the June 

primary should bear in mind the 
fact that registration in the primary 
books docs not qualify for participa
tion In, the Norcmhrr election, 
whether his party affiliation be D em 
ocratic or otherwise, must be prop
erly registered InAfec general reg is
tration books. -

Persons who registered in the 
general registration hooks two years 
ago, however, are not required to 
register again this year.

The registration hooks for Sem 
inole c6unty are now open In each 
precinct and will remain open until 
October idth.

Be sure your name is on the gen
eral registration books if you expert 
to vote In tho general election. 
Register—do It now, before you for* 

JeLiL---------- ----------------------ll-6tp —

Build Now
Tho Sanford Building & Loan As

sociation ia prepared to build two or 
three first class houses at onco.
First eome first served. -----------

16-3tc A. P. Connelly, Sec.

Marcus Fagg at Woman’s Clpb 
A cordial invitation Ts extended to 

every one to  attend the Welfare De
partment meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon a t the Woman’s Club and 
hear Mr. Fagg’a address on "Social 
Progress In Florida.’*

Notice to Democrats 
There will be a Democratic mass 

meeting a t the court house 7:30 
o’clock Friday night, October 20th. 

- , Schelle Mnines,
Stato Committeeman.

l6-2tp

A Correction
In writing up the accident to the 

little Wheeless boy last Tuesday we 
were informed that the boy had 
just avoided a car and in stopping 
out across tho street was run down 
by the Porter car. Mr. Wheeless In
forms us th a t there was no other 
car on the street at tho time except 
tho Porter car.

Resolution o f  Thanks by the Wesley 
Bible Class I

W hereas' the different religious 
and civic bodies of tho city of San-

4 THE QUALITY SHOP f
LYRIC THEATRE

Just received a new shipment of Hatters'Plush— - 

NEW W H IT E  F E L T 8
We m a k e  A SPECIALTY. OF 'CHILDREN'S h a t s |  48

• * .  BRS- *• D. PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A, D. PARRISH, Asst.

, Auto Turned Turtle i j
W R. Kimball, an engineer on 

the Seaboard who resides at Oviedo 
was seriously injured at Lord’s .Sta
tion last Sunday when in some man
ner white passing another auto the 
Kimball car struck tho heavy sand 
and turned completely over. Mr. 
Kimball was pintn-d beneath the ear 
and had his collar hone broken and 
suffered bruises and injuries. Dr. 
Ne;rt was summoned and foddered 
m e d ic a l  aid and Mr. Kimball wus 
taken to his- homo at Oviedo whore 
f;o is recovering.

An Orlando woman’s contribution 
to t lie Democratic campaign fond 
was  ̂ city Itrt which sin* values at 
$1,000. There are certain fixed ex
penses in a campaign which must be 
met by voluntary contributions front 
those interested in tho ,success of the 
psrty, and every loypt party man 
should contribute. When female suf
frage becomes a law in Florida we 
are going to move to Orinndo nnd 
vote to semi that gem rows woman 
tit congress where site will make a 
shining light among the thirty liemlv 
who hold down, good jobs at $7,500 
per.—-Apalachicola <Times.

A farmer near Ft. Lauderdale was 
so stiecessful in ,raising broom £orn; 
a sample of which was sent to the 
Florida Broom Factory at Jackson
ville and .pronounced of high quality  ̂
that considerable Interest has been j 
aroused in the possibilities this crop 
offers,and there is’sorne talk of es- 
tuhlisidng a broom factory nt Ft. 
Lauderdale.

*Furmors in tho Quincy section arc 
finding a good market in that city 
for broom corn. A broom factory 
at th a t point is contracting for all 
the cron the farmers can raise, in 
spite of the fact that they were for
ced to double the capacity of their 
plant this year to handle the large 
crop. ' t

According to the figures of L. G. 
Riggers, managing secretary of the 
West Palm Beach-Board of Trade, 
between 19,000,000 nnd $10,000,000 
has been invested in and authorized 
for roads, canals, drainage opera
tions ■ and_harhor work jn_ tho,Cf>u0ty_ 
of Palm Beach since It* formation, 
in 1909. Not a bad record at all.

Gainesville has a new enterprise 
in the form of tho Gaincsvillo Roof
ing Company, which will manufac
ture roofing, Ice boxes, refrigerators, 
electric lamps und all kinds of metal 
specialties.

. U f - ------------ :-----—
(|A ,P a lm  5each County grower re
ports that^hc gathered 5,600 pounds 
of pennuts„and dried vines from one 
aero of land. This is a profitable 
cash crop.

In Nebraska In Early Days.
True cats, larger than tho modern 

tiger, aliort-leggcd rhinoceroses, mas
todons with tusks In both the upper 
and lower Javr nnd n groat variety of 
wolfllko carnivora mado their homo 
In Nebraska soma years ago, or, to bo 
exact, In tho tertiary period when 
that state wna an expanse of swampy 
lowland, covered with vegotatlon not 
unlike that of tho Amazon wilder
nesses of tho present day.

Hops Used as a Vegetable.
Hops, which are not recoghlsable In 

the form wo'use thenn woro eaten for 
themselves a* a Togetablo by tho no
mans of'old, and still are by tho Ba
varians, who choose, rather than the 
blossom, tho tender top shoots of the 
plant and prepare them In much the 
form of an ospiragus salad.—Ex
change.

Hprd Workers.
N6 man can seem 'to  work harder 

thnn a person who doqsu’t really *c< 
compllsh anything.

*Tis a CuHous World.
When a man leavea church Just as 

the collection plate starts on Ita 
rounds, ho may have been taken sud
denly III, but the rest ,of tho congre
gation doesn't believe i t

Soup Kitchens Opened tn Austrian
Capital — Military Situation Is
Judged With Great Pessim ism - 

Further Defeat* Feared.

Lausanne, Switzerland.—The fol
lowing facts will give an Idea of the 
present economic und military situa
tion of Austria-Hungary:

The Volksstlmme of St. Gall, Switz
erland. speaks of the great misery In 
Austria-Hungary, where tho people, 
the paper says, have not even the 
strength to revolt. In Vienna, 1C the 
accounts of travelers are to he be
lieved, tho Inhabitants are In the 
greatest distress. One Is Impressed 
by the number of persons driven. to 
suicide, hj' misery. Dally many chil
dren die, says Reno Arcos in the Chi
cago' Nows. *

Food has reached such high prices 
that only the wealthy can get enough 
to cut. The -pool* hnvo scarcely any
thing huf,potatoes- at their disposal*.

The first populat kitchens In Vien
na were opened In various districts mi 
July 17. The prlcca are ns follows: 
Th roe-ten til s of n liter of soup eo*t 
10 heller (2 cents): a pint of ■ 
laldes, 20 to g.'i heller (I to 5 emu-) . 
2ot> to 300 grams1 (about one-halt 
pdtiiul) of*"fnrlnttcenii* foods <■ 
pnli-utii, etc.), 30 to 33 heller (•’> :■< . 
cents), •

So far, tip* Viennese luive not shown 
any great Inclination to avail them
selves of these kitchens.

The lack of horses Is hcglunlpg to 
In* felt In the unity services. The 
Munich Ncueste Nuchrlchlen an
nounce* that the Austro-Hungarian 
nulhorltfos have requisitioned all dogs 
In Austria-Hungary that can he used 
us draft dogs.

The Russian advance compelled the 
iiuun'illulc destruction of a consider- [ 
aid e  quantity of provisions which it ) 
was impossible to remove without. I 
however, preventing the Russians from 
seizing enoratoua stocks of supplies, 
and nt present prisoners, soldiers, 
wdifken nnd children are working day 
and flight to carry off nil supplies In 
territories likely to tie Invaded short
ly by the troops of the czar,-

Pessimism In Austria.
It Is salt! that In spUe of the offi

cial declarations Intended to reassure 
the alarmed population the military 
Mtuntton is Judged even In Austria 
with great pessimism.

According to a telegram published 
In the Nemvs Wiener Tageblatt of 
Vienna, tho object of the Russian of
fensive is to find u lino of combat 
which will render possible the'concen- 
(ration of large numbers of troops 
against Hu/tgnry. In general Uip op
eration* nre Intrusted to the troops of 
tho CnucuHUs. who are specially or
ganized nnd selected from the Cauca
sian front. The Columns, commanded 
by Bulmltcm*. advance along uarrow 
footpaths, taking ndvuntnkc of every 
cover, nnd hurl themselves suddenly 
on the Austro-Hungnriun positions.

Tho Vienna press Is silent ovcF the< 
defeat suffered by the Austro-Germau 
troops In Volhynlfl, but In military ren
ters a further retreat of the army Chfil- 
manded by General von Llnslngen Is 
expected.

The following comments of tho Neue 
Frele Presse of Vienna give an Idea of 
the general pessimism:

"Tho sanguinary events occurring 
nn our northwest frontier, on thC Ison- 
xo and In Trent, the great battle being 
fought oh the western front, are caus
ing a deep Impression. Never, per
haps, has any phase of tho war been 
so Important as the present phase, now 
when men are literally fighting for 
life nr death. Evun those nations 
which hnvo no direct participation In 
the conflict follow It with deep an
xiety, for they know that (ho entire 
future of Europo ts nt stake, and 
with It their own future. As usual, 
tho Important events of the war have 
a political effect In nil directions."

And Just when Cdunt Andrassy de
clare* that "peace Is Inseparable from 
Austro-Hungarian victory, llungnry Is 
filled with hope nnd will hear pence 
spoken of only after her enemy’s de
feat," It la Interesting to hear what 
Germany thinks of her ally. From 
Berlin wo read:

Relate Reverse of Austrians.
"In the problematic expectation of 

assistance from the Turks, the Austro- 
Hungarian troops continue to lose ter
ritory In Galicia. Their lost retreat in  
the region of Jnbloulca has enabled 
the Russluns to capture the cntlro rail
way lino Delatyn-Worochta, for the 
possession of which n battle has been 
raging for n week. The llusslnu at
tacks which led to this success were 
directed ngnlnst Mont Mogura, 3,831 
feet high, dominating the pnssage In 
question and tho portion of the rail
way line' Tnrtarow-Worochla. ‘ Wor- 
ochta I* tho last station before tho 
Hungarian frontier."

Thq. Gertnnn*.papers dwell on Ger
man resistance In Volhyntn, principal
ly In the environs of (Covcl, where the 
Russians, they say, dispose of formi
dable menus, and they compare this re
sistance to the weakness which itp* 
pears to have overpowered the Aus
trian troqps.

r a n ners and F ru it Growers
s

- • 1 r—T' i —:
Items of Interest Tor the Man

Behind the Plow
• ’ * . <►

Marion County Hoy Makes High (will probably start another nest 
Corn Yield near!by. This can lie given the same

Lawton Martin is just a little hoy', ! treatment.
Init he made a big corn yield. He 
applied for membership in the Mari-

The cyanide solution is extremely 
poisonous and should. he guardedshould. 1

on county corn dub last spring. Th strictly. H arty Is left after the ant 
on.-county corn flub. I ho county nests have been treated it should ho 
agent looked him up.and down, then covered lightly ami 'placed where no 
walked around behind and looked person will get it through mistake, 
again. Lawton wiut eleven years-old Carbon bisulfide is sometimes used 
and that let him into the dull with for killing the ants hut it is not so 
a margin, hut he looked pretty -effective as the sodium cyanide.
small. The agent talked with him j ___________ _ 2L~. .
awhile, hut did not make any audl- Ulgh School Notes
hie prediction. I hat 1>oy had g r i t - | u  „ mecUn* of thi! Athlet!^ As-

Lawton lives on Muckland Farpts. soelntlon of the Sanford High Sehool_ ' 
near Elertra in East Marion county. t on Monday afternoon, Oct. 9 th *
11 «■ selected no acre of heavy rnueV ’following otljeer* were elected to
land, broke, prepared and planted serve during th<- sclni >| year ju»: bo- 
.I. lie did all th” cultiva'iug add gun: I’rend-ut. Tuotnas Meredith,
kept all tin* records himself. (}. L. \ ice p reodent, Robert Greene; sec-
llerrlngton. hoys' club agent for l lie ret ary and treasurer, Robert Robin- 
University of l-Jurida Extension Di- son: inamlger of foot htdl team,
vision, and R.L Biarklock, county 
agent, went out and measured 1-aw- 
ton's acre and his corn tho other 
day. He had the acre alt righ't not 
a whit more or less. He also hud

II. F. Ezell: captain football team 
Robert Greene.

Regular practice for this year’s 
football team began n few days be
fore school opened. Mr. J. C. Tlut-

somcthlng else—115 bushels of #corn jchinson is th ........ and he Is being
which he had produced at a cost <■!
}3r a bushel. He did not u--'- any 
fertiliser. His expense re< ord fol-

assisied by several in-n <> oar town 
w ho a r e  i u t e r e - 1 «-i| in th is  form of 
sport. M r  L e w is )  11 former coach of 

lows: Rent. $5; preparation ,uf seed-^he Citadel and Mr. Allen, former 
bed, $2..S O ,cost of seed, $0.25; cttl-imi;,,quarter hack of the University of 
tlvntion, $3.55; gathering. ?3.75, Florida are rendering very valuable
This gives him tho biggeat net prof
it and next to the highlit yield th a t  
has been reported up to 'd a te  this 
year in the state.

Sweet G midPotato Vines Make 
Hair)- liny

Sweet potato vines" nfake excellent 
hay if they are cut and cured during 
dry weather. Many tons of vines 
are lost annually because'farmers do 
not appreciate their value, according 
to C.K. McQuurrie, state agent for 
the University of Florida Extension 
Division. 'The right stare to cut the 
vines is the most impoYtant consid
eration. If they are cut too soon 
the stubbles may sprout nnd impnro 
the quality of tho potatoes. *lf they 
are left too long they become woody 
nnd the quality of hay is not good.

The heat time to cut tho vines is 
just when^thP foliage begins To yel-

usslstance.- •
The following hoy* who were mem

bers of lust year’s team nro out for 
praatice: Robert Greene, Robert 
Robinson, Morris Spencer, Thomas 
Meredith, G. \V. Spencer, and th 
following now men: Max Stewart, 
Percy Packard, Robert Cobh, Ray
mond Allen, Wallace lJpford, Virgil * 
Smith, Oliver Murrell, fsreal Kan- 
ner und Keginqld Holly.

Tho boys were disappointed bo- 
euuse our 'proposed game with Bar
tow for Monday, Oct. lfith had to 
1)0 called off, because Bartow was 
scheduled to play a hard ganio with 
Brudunfown on'O ctober 13. How- 
over, this w'il! give the S. II. S. hoys 
more time to prepare (or our first 
inter High School game, which will 
he on Oct. 26th with St. Augustine, 
in Sanford. {

It is prohuhlc though tha t wo will 
low and before the main stem be- p<ay Rollins Prep, some time before 
comes woody. The yellowing leavea then'. *
denote the maximum point of p ro -, Th(j boy> the ,ower Krade9 aro 
duction. Tho potatoes arc mature practjgin({ „nd we may WJtpect t0 SOfl . 
a t that time If the ylnw ard left ^ ma inl<ir , lim  aiong wltlr
in the field after thisTitngo many o m^li School games between tho
the leaves w.ll ho lost in the.harvest, difrercnt 8chooU of the neighboring 
and the foliage is the valuable part • ^
of the plant for hay. . . .  I* , ’ ' : '  V  jl | A list of games for the Bahford

The best tool with which to bar- m gh School will he published as 
vest the vines is a scythe or sickle, as it is completed. Wo hive
A stubble severs! inches long should definite. arrangements to play two 
bo left. The potatoes should bo dug games each with Kisslmmco and St. 
ns soon as possible after tho vines Augustine, and tentative arrange

ments to play, several other games.
We nre striving to put out a win

ning team this season.
. Robert A. Greene.

arc removed. The hay is hard to 
handle and should bo cured without 
rain if possible. I t  will he found an 
excellent hay for dairy cows.

On thin soils it tnny he advisable 
to turn the vines under to add or
ganic matter. Whether this id done Proposal for Paving
will depend on the need for hay and Sanford, K1a„ Oct. 2, 1916.

! the needs of tho soil. The farmer Sealed bids will he received by the 
must rely on his own judgment. county commissioners of Seminole

----- :------------------ county, acting jointly with the c!ty
•Sodium Cyanide Solution Rids JftTTTj council of the city of Sanford. Fla., 

Beds or Anls at th e ’Office* of’the clerk of the court
Small seeds such as lettuce fre- of the county of Seminole, at San- 

i quently fail to give good germination ford, Ha., nt or before 10 a. m., 
where there is nppnrnently no reason ( November 8th, 1916. 
for it. If the seeds are alive and if | For furnlnhinR all materials and 
there U plenty of moisture »nd laying approximately 13700 sq. yds. 
warmth they should give a good of hrlck pnving, certified check for
stand. ' When these conditions are 
fulfilled and gesmination is poor It

$600.00.
For furnishing nil materials andis probable that ants aro causing the f(>r larmsning an material* unu 

trouble. They are fond of small constructing approximately • 19600 
pccds and will carry practically the jlocul ft. 4 in. x̂ 10  ̂ in. concrete^curb- 
whole planting to their nests if they

/■■■A;

arc left unmolested.
J. II. Watson, entomologist to the 

University of Florida Experiment 
Stations suggests that the nests be 
treated with a solution of sodium 
cyanide. Ono ounce of the poison' 
to n quart of water will muko a so
lution strong enough. Punch a hole 
in  thu main entrance of the neat 
from six inches to a foot $jcep, 
Four about an ounce ot the solution 
into the hole and close it immediate
ly by, tramping tho soil. The solut 
tion will ovaporate and the fumes 
liberated will kill the ants.* H all

1 the ants are not killed the survivors1 * . . . - ■

ing. certified check for $300.00.
Plans anff specifications on file 

with E. A. Douglass, clerk of tho 
court 'h t Sanford, Fla.

The right is reserved ,to reject any 
or all bids.

. L- P. Hagan,
• Chrm. B’d o f  Co. Comr’a.

G. It. Ramsey,
' Co. Eng’r. ‘ ;

B. W. Herndon!
Pres’t of City Council, 

F. T. Williams,
.City Eng’r.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk. (seal) 
17-TueM tc
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS j
— - - •  j

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”EVEN THE GATE • POST NOT IN IT |

A CI1IEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.
HE’LL PRENT ’EM SO SAYS SAUNTERfiR.( « *

S o a o o o o o a o a a  o o a o o o o o a  a a o o o o a  D O O aooooD aoD aooaoa□□□□□□o
Exrhughciv Me!

I refuse.
To,volq for Hitches,
No matter what the hues 
Of his whiskers; blues,
Pinks, greens, ‘grays, browns.

. Or any other, shades or tones 
T h a t might fuse. ‘My muse 
I s  lame, halt and blind, but the news 

of Hughes would not enthuse 
Any muse of mine 
Or a hundred and nine. I’d choose 
Almost anyone else but Hughes — 
Someone addicted to booze,
Who ran cuss and ubuse 
A red-blooded burglar, a ho could 

infuse
Me with respect. Hut ! refuse 
Absolutely and" umitMdiliedly and ir

revocably
To vote for a pious, rcspectahlc, 

'hyphenated
Hand picked, pussy footed candidate 
l ik e  Hughes! —T. L. M.

• * In a few more weeks the Catta- 
Knott stud will tint! a place in the 
trash can ins tea i of In the local 
newspapers and we can ail settle 
down to real .  iuigJTi I fur.- t
about this ejertiop business. At 
present it terialnly has the voters 
in the wind but 1 for one intend to 
vofc fur tho Democratic ■ nnmiiiees 
regardless of all tin- t.ilk about the 
supreme court and the re-canvass 
and all the other rot Here is hop
ing that the in \ i  legislature will Kick 
the Hryan primary law and all the 
other new fangled laws governing 
elections into a cocked hat and let 
us get back to the old' method of

voting with the first and second pH 
m artf.- if there are more than six 
men in this city that understand how
to count the votes in a second pri
mary 1 would like • to see them. 
Meantime let all the Democrats for 
the Democratic nominees anil those 
who do not’ vote for th«- Democratic 
nominees should not expoet to tak 
part in the next Democratic- pri
mary.

* Any preacher who uses tobacco 
in any form cuts his influence half 
in two, according to the theological 
calculations of Sterling Williams, u
famous Sunday school worker of 
Kansas City, who, is conducting a 
scries of rnlllcs in Atlanta.

“ I had us soon sec a boy take a 
drink of whiskey us to sec him smoke 
a cigarette," he declared in the 
course of an address to A tlanta Sun
day school workers. "And the man 
who uses a pipe or rigars while in
veighing against the cigarette is 
making no headway. Lot him cse- 
chew. the weed in all its forms be
fore he talks." *

would moko* a good fair ground* for 
several years to- come. There could 
be no horse racing but then horse 
racing seems to be a thing of thp 
past anyhow and few people pay 
any attention to the races at the 
different fairs. The land on the lake, 
front could he made into one of tho 
finest small fair grounds in th e ‘state 
and. the central location would ap- 
pcul to the patrons.

• • t

ri I hear and aeo many funny things
in my peregrinations over the city, 
for Instance:

While in Phillips’ studio the other 
day a lady refused to take some 
photographs because as she said her 
husband looked like a baboon. Har
ry replied very politely, "Madnm, I 
can 't help it. You chose him, I 
d id n 't." -

A young man in love asked Felix 
F rank, if he. thought he should pro
pose to a girl on his knees. Felix re
plied, "If you don't the girl should 
get off."

In the moving picture show the 
other nffeht a man sitting behind a 
lady with a large hat said, "Madam,
I wish you would remove your hat.- 
I can 't see the picture and I want 
to laugh with tho rest of the audi
ence. She replied, “ Well, you just 
wuteh my shoulders and when I 
laugh, you laugh."

BRITISH PILE IIP 
SNELLS AT BASRA

“T
SHERROD SMITH PLAYS GOLF
Dlsousted Caddie Refers to Him 

“8ome Woodpecker" When He 
Drivee Ball Into Woods.

as

'Jnrk Coombs. Sherrod Smith, a 
newspaper man and I were playing a

End German Drcsni of Proposed foursome on one of the Pittsburgh goif
Terminus of Berlin-Bagdad 

Railway Line.

CAPTURED SHIPS IN TIGRIS
Simple Possession of the River Tigris 

le Sufficient to Control the Popu- 
* latton for Many Miles 

Inland.

' There is a general feeling here 
that Seminole* rounty should have a 
fair this year and begin a permanent 
organization* that will, continue for 
many years. Other counties in 
Florida are forming county fair or
ganization* and Seminole, one of 
the richest in the state in agricul
ture fruits and slock should not full 
behind in this g reat. ’ movement. 
That bulkhead idea is a good one 
and if this land can lie obtained itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DO YOU KNOW I  
WHERE YOU 

CAN GET
Foot Comfort?

E. H. Peters
S H O E S —"T h ais M y Business*' 

S A N F O R D , FLORIDAH  301 K. FIR ST  ST R E E T

evEREADy
o f f e r s

tWWIAuv

B  . r1

F « r  a. NAM E
« * *

EVEREADY’ offers every man, woman
and child an opportunity to turn one
new word into $3,000.

- v
Are you poing to neglect this offer—or are you 
coming in todav and get an EVEREADY CON
TEST BLANK?—they are free. • *
Contest closes November 7—at midnight.

The Charles Electric Co., Inc.

There is much that can be said 
pro and con regarding the proper 
kind of pictures to be shown on tho 
screens. For my part I thoroughly 
enjoy u good picture and aeo norip of 
tho* immoral aspects of them hut oh 
the other harid there are pictures 
tha t 1*question the right of allowing 
young girl* and.boys viewing. There 
are quo lion in life that should be kept 
from the children while they are of 
tender age and we are certainly liv
ing too fust th'esc days. It would ho 
a good thing for the moving picture 
shows to advertise children's pictures 
and have children’s day on Friday 
anti 'Saturday afternoons ami let the 
pictures be the kind that would in, 
terest children and give tham u 
good moral. * It is difficult for. rite 
managers of. picul re show s.to  pick 
their pictures for they are probably 
under ronlrart with the big com
panies * to show till their series of 
pictures but those same companies 

S3 (should be brought to the realization 
= ,  that the children are the largest 
£ 2  patrons of the show and they should 
£ 3  create pictures accordingly and act 
^ ; i n  conjunction with tile managers of 
s=  j local theatres in creating children’s 
S3 j pictures for special days. Tho Worn- 
S  att’s Cfub of this city can well af- 
s s  i ford to take up this matter and act 
g s  | in conjunction with the managers of 
SEE! the local theatres and In this way 
S I  work up a regular program every 
S3* week for the* children. Another 
S 2 jilting is interesting the school chil

dren, parents and teachers and that 
is the habit of. allowing the children 
to attend the shows during the week. 
There is no doubt but what the chil
dren should have special nights 
after they are through school for the 
week und this applies not only to 
the picture shows but to every other 
form of nmusement. The children 
should be made to observe the rule 
of work first and play afterward and 
nothing should take their ndnds 
from their studies.

r  By a strange* coincidence • Dr. 
Brownlee several weeks 'hgo studied 
on a sermon on tho grutitudo of 
children, for a series of lectures,on
Sunday evening nnd made all_ar-

-r«HgemcTTts"Ta Tullt “ InsT Sunday 
night *on the children who marry 
without consulting their parents. 
The Hcrntd. hud something on this 
Inst Tuesday in this column of stuff 
and nonsense* nnd Dr. Brownlee 
prefaced his remarks Inst Sunday 
night lie remarking on tho fuel thut 
he and The Herald seemed to have' 
taken the same subject. Now who 
can dispute the adage about great 
minds running in the sumo channel.

General Headquarters Mesopotamian 
Expeditionary Force. Basra.—Tho cul
mination of Germany's Immediate east
ern aspirations was the creation of 
IktHra-as the lVrslan gulf terminus of 
the Berlin-Bagdad rnllwny system, 
writes lands Edgar Browne In the 
Chicago News. Tho Bormans In their 
wildest dreams could hardly him- im
agined Basra ns It Is today. It is tho 
headquarters and main base for Brit
ish operations In Mesopotamia. The 
term *‘lmso‘* bus come to mean a plnee 
where thousands of troops are on- 
camped jn glistening white tents, enre- 
fully arranged In rows and blocks with 
military precision; mountains of fond 
stores for the men nnd fodder for the 
animals: hospitals and headquarters 
nnd dispatch riders dashing about ns 
though tho angel of death were after 
them.

Basra Is all thqt nnd more. Never 
was there a more unique campaign 
than tilts-one, where there Is every 
contrast between east und west.

Tire Tigris is nil InqHirtunL in tho 
Campaign. It Is fickleness personified. 
It SIimmIk. suicides mid spreads cholera 
with absolute Impartiality. Hardly trio 
engagements out of all the furious en
counters Hint have thnrkvU the sternly 
progress of ItrltMi troops up the river 
have i. urretl more Hum eight tulles 
from Its hulks. The British objective 
lias been to take possession of the riv
er. The Turks have tried only tohotd 
It.- Slpiple possession of the river Is 
sufficient to control the population for 
many miles Inland.

British Ships Everywhere.
One stands on the army commander’s 

pier and realizes tljnt Britain does 
control the sens. As far ns one can | 
see. either up or down tin* elver, there 
are o,-,nil-going stilps tugging nt an
chor chains drawn tnun( ns how strings 
by tho swift current. The ships are 
nnchored ono behind the other In a 
lopg column. They ball frnm tunny 
corners of the earth nnd among their 
cargoes one may find everything from 
n Mg howl tier shell to n skein of em
broidery for Bojna Arab harem. The 
ships are nearly all British. They tly 
one of the .varied designs of the Brit
ish ting. It nmy he the white ensign 
of the royal navy or the red ensign of 
the mercantile licet or the blue ensign 
with India's rising sun or flu* Austral
ian flag with its four stars depicting 
the southern cross.

Every dny n few ships draw Into 
midstream and with half exposed pro
pellers thrash their why toward iho 
sen. They,havg before them a terrible 
tossing nbaut by tin* Arabian sen mon
soon, but even nt that they must be 
thankful to the depths of their souls. 
Basra Is all that Is vile. Tlu* very alt* 
one breathes Is rank poison. The tem
perature runs tip to .118 degrees on 
tho river. It will go higher. The shore 
Is a smelling swnmp where dungwroas 
mosquitoes breed try billions. Il<*nt 
apoplexy bangs over every man's head 
like n sword suspended, by u thread. 
Cholera comes In the night.

links the other day, nnd the ciuldja who 
had Smith in tow was greatly nwed by 
Ida illustrious employer," said Nnp 
Rocker, star soulhpirw* or the Brook
lyn Dodgers, the other dny.

"There’s it thick ^ jhh! to the right 
of the first tee, nnd .Smith, wild swings 
Icftdinudcd. Just ns ho pitches, hooked

■ I - - ,

* Nap Rucker, Dodgers.'"
Ids first ball Into tho woods. Ho trios! 
again. Once more lie smnslied the ball 
lntQ.the woods! Ill rapid succession he 
drove eight India Into tho tall nnd un
cut.

"The caddie was disgusted. Do wns 
no longer proud lie was Sherrod 
Smith’s caddie. Finally bo could keep 
still no longer.

‘• ‘(Jee! Mr. Builth.' lie. shouted; 
'you're some woodpecker!"'

Milton H. Mabry, Sr.
Will H. Price.

For Bulled Stales Senator 
• Park Trammell *

For Congress Fourth District 
W. J. Sears 

For Govrrnor 
W, V. K nott 

For .Secretary of Slate 
II. Clay Crawford 

Par Comptroller
Ernest Amos - .

For Stale Treasurer 
J. C. Lunlng

For State. Supt. Public Instruction 
W. N. Shcats ’ .

For Justice Supremo Court 
Jefferson B. Browne 

,For Railroad Commissioner 
Royal C. Dunn

For Slates-Altornoy Seventh Disk 
Joseph H. Jones

For Stolen Senator Nineteenth l)|»t. 
Geo, W. Crawford

For Member House of Hcprescntlvci 
F. L. Woodruff 

For County Judge
E. F. Householder 

For Sheriff
E. E. Brady 

For Clerk Circuit Court 
E. A. Douglass 

For Supl. Public Instruction 
T. W. Lawton 

For Tax Assessor 
A. Vaughn 

For Tax Collector
Jno. D. Jinklns ■ .
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[  DR. A. DOLAN
VETERINARIAN

!: -----:OFFICE-----
g HAND BROS. bT*ill,ES

Never Borrow Trouble.
Let us bo of'good cheor, remember- 

ing that tho misfortunes hardest to 
bear nro thoso will eh never happen.— 
Lowoll.

DEMOCRATIC TIC K ET 
Presidential Electors 

. . J. Turner Butler 
Morton Caraballo 
J. P. Clarkson 
Frank Harris

Bring in your Iqmo and tick 
horses and mutes. Have (hem 
treated. Have their teeth ev.imln. 
ed, sharp corners dressed down, 
projections cut off and decayed* 
molars extracted.

8
□
0
0
D5-0
0°
0
0
□
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RUN DOWN
If you are run down, can't eat, no ap

petite, you need

t h a o c  Mtan

TONIO DIGESTIVE
It improves the appetite, Is nn aid*to 

weak-stomachs, anjl tones up the entire 
system. Sold only by us. 11.00. *

It. C. BOWER

BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Altera*Sanitary Steam Pressing, 
lions of All 

Join Our Gentlemen's

ry
Kinds on Short Notice
Valfct Club. .$2.00 Per Month.

S U ITS  $15.00 UPWARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. PHONE 174

• My* attention has neen culled to 
the fast driving that is being done 
by the autos on Magnolia avenue 
And having watched for them I am 
convinced that there are several 
that ought to  be arrested but in this 
connection will also say (that Mayor 
Davison and the police force are do
ing all in their power to stop it. -The 
police arrest* some offender* 'cveay 
week but they cannot spend all their 
time aji one avenue and .it is a dif
ficult matter to catch i\Jl of them. 
I t  would he a mighty good thing for 
tho auto drivers to pull down their 
machines all over the city for tho 
majority of them drlvo entirely too 
fart.

Calling the Children.
Don't shout at tho vdilklren when 

they oro out of 'doors and you wish 
them to como to tbo house. Call them 
with a small boll or whistle. Tho 
sound will go farther than tho voice 
carries, and there wUl be ho strain oa 
tbo vocal cords.

Improved Match Striker.*
Tack a pleco of fly screen over sand

paper of the same size. This .wUl not 
wear out as readily as (apdpaper 
alone.—Popular Science Monthly,

• Tried to Block C^ p n d . —  
*'A"fTinfiH Top, n Jumhhj,of topmasts 

nnd a few shreds of loose cordftge snap
p ing  In tbo breeze ben* mute evidence 
of the way jhe Turk* attempted to 
block the river. Brtush* monitors were 
pressing close upon.the retreating Tur
kish army, burling high explosive' 
sheila Into Its rear guard. Tho Tur
kish admiral hurriedly threw throe 
ships across tho river tlnd scuttled 
them. The middle ship wns a fine 
German liner containing cargo. The 
British contemplate salvaging bar. The 
others were smaller *hl]w—ono n light 
sldp and tho other n small steamer. 
The plan wns admirable, but wns 
engineered with characteristic Turkish 
luefliclency, nml the small steamer on 
the right swung clenr of ‘the channel 
nnd fouled tho liner before she sank. 
Ttic Turks nro a tdt superstitious about 
the Tigris and they declare tho river 
foiled their plans because It did not 
wish to bore through the river bank 
to form n neiv channel, which It would, 
have done bad the admiral been suc
cessful.' •

Anchored In the stream la a great 
black ship, with n golden atnr and the 
letters **I\ 8. 8.” painted on her fun
nel. The letters translate "prize steam- 
slilp.” I have seen so many prize 
steamships In the East that It seems as 
though British captures of Germany's 
mercantile marine must compensate 
largely for her losses through Ger
many’s submarine campaign. The 
prises still rctnlii their German names, 
probably for the purpose of Identi
fication, ‘ although they fly tho red 
ensign and are operated by government 
crews.

REGARDLESS
*

OF WHAT OUR C O M P E T IT O R S  SAY 
Your CR EDIT is Good

AT

The Geo. H. F ernald  H ardw are  Co.
*

SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE .

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

_  GUARANTEED STORAGE
NON'StftPHATJNG BATTERY

ALL M A K E S  | A N D  
TYPES REPAIRED

S E M I N O L E

Fully Charged Batteries 
#. to Fit Any Car r

C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

Slaughter Songster*.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—When residents 

claimed that the clamor ot starlings 
nnd blackbirds murdered their sleep, 
Mayor Wilbur hired 12 expert marks- 
men, whose guns are eliminating the 
“uleep-killers."

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAX 18TH, 1916 

(THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY,
- * « t'

All .SIftI, lUi-jlpmrat. I r e .  Itrcllnln , ( l u l r  Cara la WaaMa|ta«
IHnln* C ar H rr 'ira  oa T r .la  10 •

* No. 82 No. 86 No. 80 •
Lv Jacksonville....—„.—9 :10 a. m. 1:35 p. m. * 8:10 P- m.
Ar Savannah .......1:15 p. ro. 6:35 p. m. 12:35 s. m.
Ar Richmond-..^.. .......5.*05 a. m. 9:13 a. m. 7:45 P- m.
Ar Washington....——  8:50 a. m. 2:33 p. m. 11:50 P- m.
Ar lUtllmoru___ ------10:05 m. 1:50 p. m. 1:14 a. m.
Ar Philadelphia... ...... -12:24 m. m. 4.03 p. m. 3:40 a. m.
Ar New T o rt......------ 2:40 p. m. . 6:20 P* ID* 6:00 a. m.

For Infbnnathin or Reservation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

138 W. Boy St„ Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamps, FU.
Phone 17 , Phone 132

.................................................................................................................................

A 25q Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent'Your House For You
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Mason and Norman anti eastern states, where they wcr< 
tho recipients of many dclielitrul no 
clttl attentions,' t •a b o u t  PEO PLE

and  e v e n t s ...

A RESUME OF SANFORD
h a ppen in g s  u p- ro  date
A U im  all c<

Ertry H’rrJt llridge 
The Every \yeek Bridge Cluli re

sumed its games for the season on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. W. R.

ommin tiikiRi fo« tkta
Colantn I .  " S « Vt,  U . t« . , , a, PU m  
Mu , R. A. T n lu in , I'h .nt No *ol

Married l* AffmpM#
Arriag* of Mis. Annie I«M 

to Mr. Richard Benjamin 
DifttM. Texas, tooK 

at M em
ir is Bur-

noon

While the grown folk* were en
joying themselves on The frflnt 
porc'h n group of little folks werg
fravtng a fine tune on tin* lawn at 
the home of. Mrs. Taylor on Thurs
day afternoon, guests of Miss Min-

wns ."Eat, drink and bci merry" and

'  . (’honors of Atldrcssa 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' 1). Hi-Oinp 

have moved to thu DeCottes home 
on Magnolia avenue. Mr. DeCotte. 

! will reside .with them.

Mr*. Tax .was the honor guest at
many delight ful parties .and showers 
the seek pb-ceding her marriage.

ty menu, the delightful games which Upon their arrival Mr. and Mrs. 
followed rejoiced the hearts of the Fred WaUman will occupy their 
.even little people. . • * pretty little bungalow on Magnolia

——— avenue south.
Surprise Birthday Dance ----- ~  *

A jolly party met at the home o L -* M r:-am F Urrs.' 'FT. Jr. Peters aro 
i J-li*-lhr>r*aft rtf!‘Celery avenue and moving this "week to an upnrtmunt 
proceeded to the homo of Richard in the Bishop block.
Hickson and gave him jx genuine 
surprise Thursday evening, the oc 
casion being his thirty second birth
day. The evening was spent w 
music and darjeing. Delicious re
freshments, consisting of fruits and 
candies were served during the even
ing and at a late hour they reluct
antly departed for home, wishing 
Mr. Hickson many such happy 
birthdays. Those present beside the 
honoree and Mrs. Hickson Were Mr. 
and. Mrs. G. L. Bledsoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hickson, Mrs. Yawn, Mrs 
McDougul; Misses Mittie Yawn,
Hattie Estridge, Annie Weeks, Ethel 
Hickson, Frankie, Anniu and Elbe 
May "Howard; Nora Hickson anti 
Alice Vaughn; Messrs. Stapler, Tom 
Sullivan, Robt. Merriwether, Ed
mund Stowe, Lionel Sipes, Harry 
and Okie Weeks, Charlie Flower*,
Jamie Howard, Herbert Squires and 
Albert Hickson and Cecil, Flowers.

7W (.'Willing Affaire fo r  liridc- 
Elccl \

Miss Charlie Seay was hostess to 
.(to interesting and attractive par
ties on Thursday afternoon and cven- 
inj in honor of Miss Annie Lee Cald- 
sell. At the afternoon function the  

«-> fgfsrr* m»rr 7 rpr(~ tp tfy fofKS- irffit'fn bal
ly married. In tho evening thero 
wrre a few of th e .younger matrons 
tmi a number of young men and 
maidi to bid farewell to tb i. popu
lar member of (heir circle flo’soon to 
firry the sunshine of her presence

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Bower are 
installed in their ncW homo at 100 

iib i east Fourth street.David Caldwell, Weidman 'Culd- 
wull, J. C. Hutchinson, Elton Mough 
ton, Vivian Speer, Reginald Holly, After November first Mr. Geo. 

Venable will occupy the house re
cently purchased that is being re
modelled on First St. and Laurel 
avenue.

Mr. P. M. Elder will resldo in tho 
Howard house on Uak avenue, which 
he has recently bought. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard are 
domiciled at 31! Magnolia avenue.

Lyceum Season Opens 
Tho Fairbanks Ladies' Quartette 

will open tho Lyccum Course-at the 
Baptist Temple on Thursday even
ing. The personnel of the qunrtette 
are versatile assistants on many 
musical Instruments and include in 
their, program reading' and song. 
The advance sale of seats Insures a 
good attendance on Thursday cven-i 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rivers have 
moved to .307 Magnolia avenue, 
which they have recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brady will oc
cupy hqjr new home on Park avenue 
this winter.

A Tribute to William Whecleas

(From the Baptist Primary Sunday 
- , n o Sci(cyal)-islr *

One little chair is, vacant,
, I t  is William's chair.
One bright face is missing, 

William's face, so dear.

Personal Mention
. Mias Lula., Zachary of Burlington, 
N. C., Is visiting her cousin, Mrs
A. K. Powers.

Mr. Marcus Fagg, who will ho tho 
guest of the Welfare Department 
this week will he the house guest of 
'Mr*. Henry Wight during his stay 
in town.

When his class mates, standing 
Repeat tho verses o'er, 

Learned from the Holy Volume, 
We'll hear his voice no more.

The little breakfast Jacket Is mode 
of wide pink satin ribbon with the 
edges overcast together with pink 
silk floss. A urarn extends along tho 
shoulders and down tho top of the 
sleeves, A ruche made of narrow 
satin ribbon laid In smull box plaits 
finishes nil the edges, and a frill of 
wider ribbon stands up about tho neck. 
Wreaths made of tiny blossoms In 
pale pink, yellow, and green nre fash
ioned of flowers made of baby rib
bon. They aro ptneed nt each aide of 
tfio front and on the sleeves. The 
Jacket fastens with long ties of nar
row  satin ribbon.

In the cap at the light strips of rib
bon are Joined In shirred scams to 
mnke a circlet for th e , crown. This 
circlet Is gathered along one edge, 
forming tho center of the crown. A 
frill of lace Is pulled to tho other edge. 
Loops and ends of baby ribbon are 
set over tIn* Inre at tho and of each 
shirred scam, and n rosette with many 
falling loops made of It Is set nt the 
center of the croitn. None of these 
Is fltfflci.lt to make.

unter. This particular locality Is 
c 8 fl°wer garden In the depart- 
nt store, and gay and lovely rib-

ln m - ru. "  3mcn n* ti>0 honeysuckle ■< the bee. Ribbons are tho Ioveil-
lhJ r !uct of ,ho and perhaps

y Inspire the designers to muko for 
«na a carter of endless little gayetles 

•PporeL Anyway, there la an end-
eh«ri!r0Ct'**ldn of them t0 help add ann to everyday life. •
tlh .°,l mnke tho nio8t appreciated
of i-m, ?1.00*1 ,oa* Umn no th ing  else «<iunl beauty.

“ I* antl » negligee
avirvm ^  10 8*®dllen ‘he hearts of 
ihoJn 'n ‘J10 niornlng meal are 
Pln^Lo ,h® l’,cture- They aro all of 
W  T.lia rtbbon* *hlch takes dainty 
rat). “ 5°“ I»anlon In each of Ute 
m![L "V ‘h° Cft “ ” ** of Wain satin
*VsDrtt^£.2 M n o t Point
est) ,-r n. M,Ut 1,0 faco and n skeleton 
Z  V T *  wnk Silk floss over f t

Oh, Little Boy, we miss youl 
Our hearts sre filled with pain 

You’ve gone away, so far away, 
Wo'll see you ne'er again.

Mrs. F. L. Roussan arrived from 
York Nebraska on Friday to spend 
the winter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Vincent.

You're living now with Jesus, 
In His Home so fair;

Some day we will meet you 
In the Bright Land over there.

-~M . S. S

“Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner left 
Sunday, for Atlanta, Ga., for a stay 
of several weeks.

Mrs. F. F. Daiger of Washington, 
D. C., after a few days spent pleas
antly with Mrs. N. H. Garner is now 
the guest of Mrs.- Robert Thrasher 
on Celery avenue. On her arrival in 
Sanford Mrs. Daiger was mot by 
her husband and soif, Frank.

DRINK ’Puzzling the Editor.
A copy of “Focblo Minded Adrift" 

has Just'reached our desk, and for a 
moment, we wero puzzled to account 
fog tho appearance In Ihla form ot the 
Congressional Record.—Boston - Tran
script.

In the vanguard of the commis
sion men and their stives returning” 
to Sanford for the season of 1916- 
1917 are Mr. and Mrs*. J. S. Wilson 
who returned last Thursday drom a 
glorious summer frolic in  then orthern

Made a Hash of It*
Departing Quest—Good evening and 

thank you for a most charming and 
rechauffe little dlnnor.—Boston Tran
script
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funded with unusual intcreift. fpr 
Z h  young people are popular in 

' W ord and their families are prom- 
L -tly  connected throughout Hor-
JS Georgia and Texas. The wed- 

ceremony was witnessed by 
u -  1). A. Caldwell, who acrom- 

nied her daughter to Memphis,
I Snd Mr. and Mrs. It- R- s [*»

the parents of the groom. Immcdi- 
,(t|y ifler the ceremony the young 
couple continued their Journey to 
DillM. Texas, where they will make 
their future home.

The bride, was married in her trav
eling suit of ilurk green broadcloth
hzndsomely tailored. The coat was 
one of the new models with yoke 
bifk, plain front and belted finish
ed with brod n mole, skin fur and 
crocheted buttons in Beif color. The 
ikirt was made Hare nnd n girdlo 
top and full back. With the becom- 

• jnl costume was worn u black velvet 
toque anti green war-bride veil.

The winsome bride is the firsk 
diughter of Mr. an d 'M rs . David 
Alfred Caldwell. Her sunny disposi
tion and compelling' personality gave 
her a place distinctly her owh in the 
home circle., the church and tha eg- 
duiivc set in which sho had scores 
of friends and admirers. Sanford 
reluctantly gives to Dullas one of 
her lovelier daughters.

The groom, who is well-known in 
the city i* the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. II. Fox of Dallas. Hp Is prom
inent in the social and business life 
of his home town and throughout 
Teizs. Man} beautiful gift* .testi
fied to (he popularity of tho-young 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barrett ar
rived Sunday from points in tho 

Anno hostess, at the homo of* her j north and east. They are being eor- 
daughtvr, Mrs. Lake. Owing to the i dlally welcomed by their many Sating to the tllally

to a new clime. Miss Caldwell w a s outions of Mrs. Ccril Gnhhott ford friends, 
mtirh feted and entertained in the n,ll‘ Mrs. Norma King Me l.atig Id in 
week preceding her marriage to \ | -  ***-w memhrrs ha\re been added.'

*J. hox.VIr . at M.-mplii-t T--nn **’ On- |<*'7-'nini*l of the club, Mrs 
At each affair the I , r « l > - t  \\ E W at-.m and Mrs. \V. J. Thfg-
shoW'ered with surh a lo-aiiiiful ,, tuln-r members who will play

Mrs. <*<»o. Upchurch of Montgom
ery. Ala., who Jtas been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lewis nt .Longwoud 
and a sister Mrs. Creary in Ta.rtpn,

sortment of lUMeellam-ous article-,. "e-umn are Mrs. Lake, Mrs. G. i-« the guest of Mrs. Geo. Shipp on 
In the afternoon they were delivered **■ Smith, Mrs.’Yorco, Mrs. Margnr- Sanford Heights this week .while on
by the real postman xit tho home of ‘'l Marne*, Mrs.1 Ah no, Mr*. S. E. route to Alabama.
Miss Seay while the party wns in H“rrett and Mrs. Neal. The two -----------
progress and in the evening they »•"“  named were not present on.-  ̂Mrs. J. N. Robson and children 
wero presented in a-big,.fancy ho* .! ^ afternoon. Mrs. Dale returnP(| from Madison. S. C , on
An tee course wnt* served In the ''"Bam s, Mr*. Roxeoo .Skippur nnd Saturday
afternoon and salad and let-i in the ^*r#- of I,akelattd were guest*
evening. The house was charmingly the >!uh with Mr*. W, A. Fitts, 
adorned with pink hibiscus nnd coral ^ r-- 11 tPn guest. The visitors' prize 
vine, ferns and yellow idnmunder* 'Vl,s wnn Mrs. Moore and to Mr*.
In pretty arrangement. Mrs. Geo. 
I’axton,. the, successful contestant in 
the hook contest was given a piece 
of music. The evening's pleasure 
was a five »ct comedy in which each 
act was a pleasure announced by a 
quotation. The first was "Music 
hath charms to tame the savage 
beast," in. which Dr. MeCuslin and

Barnes wus (Presented tho club prize, 
a lovely rose candlestick in hisquo.

Mrs. Walker hns returned from
Asheville, N. nnd is with her 
daughter, Mrs, A. M. Philips.

Miss Snldeo Williams with Miss 
Porch Porta Charlotte Hand returned from Juck-

Mra. James Taylor entertained ' BOnville- 0n Thur,,,,n>'* \
with a charmingly informal porch
party on Thursday afternoon.. The Mr. N. O. Garner returned from 
guest* brought their needlework and Macon, Ga., the latter part of the 
the hours were spent pleasantly in week.

Miss Muriel Harrold gave selections I social intercourse. ’Mrs. Taylor's - ———-
on the violin-and piano. The second guests were Mrs, F. P. Rincs, Mr*. Friends of 
net was embodied in the quotation.
"A little nonsense now and then is
relished by the sternest men." Thu Mitchell and Mr*. J. B. (’alder. while on route from New York to

Fort Myers. She will he the guest 
Lawn Party____ _______ J. Runtph.

third .was particularly funny for 
"W ad some power tho gif tie gie us. 
To soo oim*4v*-a-tei- itb**rs see'US.** 
Wus exemplified by remarks made 
by each other of the guests present.

J. B. Ru)\ Mrs. F. W.-Scoggan, Mrs. will he glad to hear thnt she is ex - 
D. R. Brlaion. Mr*. B. F. Ezell, Mrs. pWted in Sanford on Thursday 
Mitchell ami Mr*. .1. B. Caldef.

the fifth act was !‘As you like it." 
Included in the two charming af

fairs were Mrs. I). A. Caldwell, 
Mrs.- J. N. Whitm-r, Mr* l!.,rr\ 
Ward, 'Mrs. Claude Herndon. Mrs. 
Robt. Deane. Mrs. S. A. Irwin, Mr*: 
R. It. Dens, Mrs. K. Bower, Mr*. 
Geiger, Mr*. I). G. Monroe, Mrs. 
It, C. Maxwell, Mrs, John Thomas, 
Mrs. W. E. Houshulder, Mrs. Geo 
Watson, Mrs. 'Tjsli Ratliff, Mrs. 
Brownlee, Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mrs.

nie  D i l lo n  W i s t i n g  the children 
nt ih-ir r-tiiip* a n d  game* wn* Mi** 
E l l a  D i l lo n  T h e  little guests were 
D o r o t h }  R a y ,  Cecil [lines, Clinton 
Itino, K ' i ’ a l i e i li Kino*. Helen Hris- 
son. Boyce Ezell and Mary 
Ezell. i *

Births
”CrtT. and Mr*. A. k . Powers an

nounce the birth of a little daughter, 
Saturday, Oct. It. The little Indy
will ♦ • - • n a m e d  for ln-r t w o  g r a n d -  
m-itiier*. Maria Ann.

S U B S TA N TIA L
R ED U CT
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EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 191G .

IV n m n i-v a n ia  

•VACUUM CUI* 
fiOO Mile Tire« ’ 

$12. 19... 30x3

Pennsylvania Pennsylvania
EBONY TUEAD BAR CIRCLE
r»,000 Mile Tires 3,500 
.. ..$!1.15....’’.-..30x3.:.....S 9.

l U . ip ......30x31 j..„  14.80..,' .'.30x34....
17.35 .....32x34 ... 15.65__32x34 ...
25.93.....33x4 ....... 23.30......33x4____  20.70
27.G0......34x4........  24.85 ...... 34x4.....21.15
35.65......  34x44— 52.10.....34x44.... 28.20
46.80...... 37x5......! 42.15....37x5........ 34.85

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

The growing demand for Pennsy 1 vania?JTires, under 
irrevacable jHtlicy of quality first has enabled us to hea 
increase our volutpeoCsalesand notwithstanding the present 
.high levels in the raw material'market, to elTect substantial 
savings in cost. , • •

Tfie reputation of tho Pennsylvania*;Rubber Company ia 
sudiciehCassurance that the cstablLshed Quality of Penn
sylvania Tires will be maintained. , ”

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SANFORD, F L O R ID A

r 7 •

cDrink

C h e r Q '
THERE S NONE SO GOOD

Served at soda founts and  
refreshment stands-— the sanitary 
rway—

"In a B ottle through a S traw ”

T / l£ /? fS  N O /V f S O  C O

..M k y  >j


